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Notice to Subscribers " at owan 
The Weather 

Partly cloudy today. Cooler 
and rain tomorrow. Today's 
high 75; low 38. Yesterday's 
hig~ 74; low 32. 

If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a. m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. AP Wirephoto. UP Leased Wire - Five Cents Iowa City. Iowa. Wednesday. April 13. 1949 - Vol. 83. No. 170 

Appropriation 
Bill to House 

Amendment Affeds 
SUI Medical School 

DES MOINES - A bill 1<1 ap
propriate $16,973.177 annually to 
the state 'board of education was 
passed yesterday by the Iowa sen
ate and given immediate endorse
ment by a house committee. 

Without debate, the senate ap
proved the measure, 41 to 0, and 
sent it to the lower chamber. 

tile bouse approprlaUOII8 
eemmlUee recommended paas
are of ibe senate-approved mea
~ '~r Pate board of educa
tift supPOrt, but with a re
IUicUve .mendment. Tbe 
amerulment would provide !.hat 
tile University 01 Iowa must 
accept IZ' Ir.man mediMI 
atadenIB or aa neu &h.... flrure 
u ..... Ible nelLt faU or not ~et ea, of lis propO!led 8UPPOrt 

The senate earllcr passed the 
measure which would provide the 
board ot education with $16,973,-
177 PH year in the next bien
nium. The University at Iowa it
sell, ex'elusive of its several con
nec~d hospitals, would be given 
$5,203,000 annually in the next 
two years. 

Since all medical schools re
cei .. e far more applications than 
tbey can bandle, the committee 
action is equivalent to a demand 
that the freshman enrollment be 
ill creased to 120 a year. It is 90 
ntw. 

No extra money Is set out In 
the bill for the propOsed In
erease. The ttnt reaetion of 
liMe educathn offklals to the 
bill was one of I'Jrot~t. No
body woul,d be quoted. however. 
The way the amendment reads, 

the university would have to 
agree to th medical school ex
pansion to get any of the $5,-
203,000 a year. 

* * * 
College of Medicin,e 
G~ining on Shortage 
Of Doctors: Hancher 

SUI's college of medicine has 
l1'aduated 50 h'lore doctors since 
1941 than the number of Iowa's 
resident physicians who died since 
that tim~, Pres. Virgil M. Han
cher announced y~sterday, . 

'ln adeiltion, 147 more doctors 
bave been supplied tby SUI than 
the number needed for replace
ment of mem'bers in the Iowa 
State Medical society, he said. 

Announeement of these fir
ares 11'11 made, Hancher said. 
becaae of the reeeni public 
dllclllllona COJU)emID~ &he 
lllertace of a..,. In Iowa. 
"The university has recognized 

the seriousness of this problem," 
Hancher stated, "and we feel def
initely that it can be sol ed." 

"Our division of health sciences 
and services and the college at 
medicine have plans underway 
for a new program to place em
phasis on training for the ,gen
eral practice 01 medicine," he said. 

In setting out some of the plans 
for the new proltam., Dr. Mayo 
H. Soley. dean of the college of 
medicine, yesterdar said that stu
dents are lbelng encouraged to en
ter general practice. 

Soley: is conducting a survey 
to determine the exact nature of 
the general practice of doctors in 
different sizes and types of com
muniti~. 

HOne of tIbe pbuea of 1be 
JII'IIClUIl will Ibe the crea&Jon of 

J JreeeIItorahl,. in which lnknle. 
... rMldenta wlU work wW1 & 

reeopked pneral practitioner, 
1eIriaI.... by py-t.o-da, exper
Iuee from a doet.or enrared In 
leaeral PrAcUce," Sole, ex-
Jlalaed. ' 
"This problem Isn't peculiar to 

Jowa," Soley stated. "We are now 
c:Q9peratlng with the deans of the 
COline. ot medicine in Kansas, 
MilSouri, s<>uth Dakota and Colo
rado in seeking a solution to the 
Ihorta,e ot doctors." 
~thou'h only 57 doctors were 

lJ'aduated trom SUI In 1947, Sol
t'! pointed out that the classes 
lIurI~ the war years were not 
~lected by the medical colle,e. 
IlId ' the student. were on army 
and nav,. accelerated programs. 

",These factors worked to elL
mlnaie more students than would 
ulually tail to complete the 
COurse," the dean said. 

Accordln, to tlaures revealed 
by Hancher, thi coUe,e of medi
cine has graduated' 524 doctors 
Iince 11141. During the lame per
Iod 4-701 deaths occurred amon, 
Iowa physician. and 377 deaths 
oecurred among 'members of the 
Iowa State Medical loclety. 

Last Class Before Vacation Truman Asks Ratif'ication 
.. 

AfRIL 
11. 

/ 

Aid Bill 
Will Now Go 
To (on1terence 

WASHINGTON (JP)- By a vote 
of 354 to, 48, the house yesterday 
passed a $5,38o-million bill to 
continue the Marshall plan of 
European recovery [or another 
15 months. 

The vote came after 13 hours 
of debate. It took the senate 13 
days to pass a similar measure 
setting a $5,580-million limit on 
the spending. The senate vote was 
70 to 7. . 

1'he Democratic • controUed 
house, with !l6me Republican 
support. beat down every at
tempt to strlJte mllllons of dol
lara from the btJI or write III 
other major chan~~. 

The house measure would au
thorize continued u.s. aid until 
July I, 1950. subject to possible 
later cuts by the senate and house 
appropriations committees. It also 
provides '$Z72-million t.o encour
age American private business to 
invest in recovery projects abroad. 

How Iowans Voted 
WASHlNGTON (iP) - Six [0-

wa conpessmen voied with the 
ih&jOriiy yesterda, when &he 
house voted to continue the 
European recovery }Jrocr;qn. 
Th<ey were RePr~entatlv~ 
Cunnfn~ha.m, DoIUver. Boeven, 
Jensen, Le Compte and Talle. 
Jtepreaent.Uv,. GrOIII and Mar. 
Un voted ... alnst the bilL AU 
are Republicans. 

Such investments would be guar
anteed against loss 'by confisca
tion of property overseas. 

Differences between the senate 
and house versions-a maUer of 
$200-mHlion plus some minor 
amendments-will now go to a 
joint conference. 

The compromise version will 
then be subject to a new vote 
in each chamber. 

All the next step, th!! aJlllro
prla.tlons eomml"e~ will re
\'Ommend the actual money bill 
for approval b, both houses. 
Before tina 1 passage, four and 

one-halt hours after the house 
met at 11 a.m., the lawmakers 
rejected an amendment by Rep. 
,-ogarty (D-RI) to withhold 
Marshall plan funds to England 
as long as North Ir\!land ts held 
separate from Ireland (Eire). 

University Instructors 
Asic Pardon of Leopold 

SPRliNGFIELD, ILL. (JP)-Two 
university Etaff members yester
day asked the IiliMls pardon 
board to free Nathan Leopold, 1924 
thrill ~layer, so he could use his 
"brilliant mind" in research. 

Miss Helen Wllliams, assistant 
professor In corre.pondence study 
at the Unlversity of. Iowa, and 
Prot W.F. Byron of Northweiern 
unlverslty said they think Leo
pold would be a "safe ri5k" in 
society. Both have corresponded 
with him in his studlell. 

. 

Of Pact To Save Peace 

Passes House 
New Editor, Business Manager Named 

For 1950 Edition of Hawkeye 
Plltricia Lounsbury and M'arjorir Campbell were 110mI'd pui 

lol' und bl1sine~ manager 1'1'. pectivcly of thp 1DjO lIawkt'Yc last 
nilrht by the Bonrd of Pitb1i!'o-
tions. 

President Observes 
Fourth Anniversary 
In the White House 

WASHINGTON M - President 
Truman ob erved his f,)urth an-I 
ni versary in office yesterday by 
Slipping for a moment 'back to 
tb.e role he loves 'besl·- a place 
in the United States !lenate-for 
a solemn tribute to the laIc Pres
Ident Roosevelt. 

Th is foul·th anniversary of his 
(I sccndancy to the highest elective 
nWce in the land was one of 'both 
joy ond griet fu' the one-time 
Mi~souri fnrm boy . 

There was a. sprin&' In his 
!;tep and a broad smile on his 
race as he revlsltad senate 
haunts where he spent the 10 
happle t years of bls lIIe. Be 
lunched with old sena.te col
learues and lelt Infonnal notes 
at the desks or two friend8 who 
were absent when he called. 

But there was a note of sadness 
and a choke 01 emotion in his 
voice as he stood at his old seat 
in the senate chamber and paid 
his tribute to the man he suc
ceeded as "one of the greatest 
presidents this country has ever 
had." 

Senators and gallery visitors 
arose and applauded the Presi
dent's unexpected appearance in 
the senate chamber. 

Recalling the events of April 
12, 1945, which are written so 
indelibly in his mind, Mr. Tru
man told the hushed chamber: 

"I want it very clearly untlerA jnroor journalir.;tn m.lljor 
... fl'Ollr. Des M.oines, MiHS LOI1.l1s

. bllry served for thr('e yf'ltrs liS 

IL writer and copy cdilol' of lhe 
Hawkeye. he is at present a t'P

porter on 'I he Dai I)' I OWll n, . N'-

. sto cL that on my part thel'f is 
no celebrotJon on this day. It ~s a 
day of sodness for me 'because we , 
lost at that time Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, in my opinion one ot 
the greatest presidents this coun
try ever had, and it ibecame nec
essary for me to assume a tre
mendous burden that evening. 

. retary of UW A, and 8. mcmbt'l' 
, of Theta igma Phi, honorary 

womcn's journalism frat('rnity, 
and Kappa Alplul 'rhpla, !lopinl 

LOUNSBURY so[·ority. CAMPBELL 
Miss Campbell, A3, Jcff(,t'~on, 

wa.:> as~istant business manager of the 1949 Hawkeye. She is 1948-49 
chairman of the orientation progr,am, on the UW A council and a mem
ber of Highlanders and Kappa Alpha Theta, social sorority. 

'V' Washington Tour -

"isils Willi 
Congressmen 

* * * , 
By MAlJREEN A.UBURN 

([owan staff Writer) 

Beardsley Proclaims 
April 25-31 UN Week 

!.lES MOINES (JP) - (}{lv. Wil
Liam S. Beardsley yesterday pro
claimed April 25-31 as United Na
tions week for Iowa. 

The proclamation states that the 
week will commemorate the 
fourth anniversary of the first 
United Nations conference at San 
Francisco. 

Governor Beardsley issued the 
proclamation at the request of the 
Drake university United Nations 
council. 

"I have- tried my level b~t 1<1 
carry that burden, III the inter. 
~ts of the people of the coun
try. and [ hope that when the 
history 01 the period Is written 
it will be said that the effort 
was not in vain." 

The urgent call to the White 
House (our years ago reached Mr. 
Truman late in the afternoon at 
the office of House Speaker Sam 
Raylburn. 

At about the same hour yes
terday afternoon, he returned to 
Ray,burn's office for a 55-minute 
visit with the speaker and other 
leaders. Among them were house 
Democratic Leader John W. Mc-
Cormack; house Republican Lead
er J oseph W. lMartin Jr" senate 
Democratic Leader Scott W, Lu
cas and senate Republican Leader 
Kenneth S, Wherry. W ASlilJNGTON - SUI students 

on the "Know Your Government" 
tour were busy on Capitol Hill 
yesterday in Washington break
fasting with congressmen and 
attending committee meetings and 
hearings. 

Moon Goes Into Eclipse 

Rep. Joe Martin (R.MIIIJII), 
Sen. Tom oonnally (D-Tex) and 
Iowa Conpellmen Ben Jensen 
(R), H.R. Gross (R) and l'aul 
Cunn.in~ham (R) were hO!de to 
the students at breaklast in tbe 
house wln~. 

The students toured oflices and 
received good gallery seats from 
Congressman Tom Martin (R-1o
wa City). They attended the so
cial security and Taft-Hartley 
committee meetings. Detailed ex
planations of the proceedings in 
the meeijngs were given to the 
studen t.s by the congressmen. 

Sen. Guy M. GilLette (D-Iowa) 
held a special conference for the 
SUI students of the YMCA
YWCA tour. Pictures were taken 
of the congressmen and students 
on the Capitol steps. 

Three of the students, Lois 
Jean Oarl, G. Verna Mae Wln
~ate, AI, aad Sherwin Mark
JIIUI, A4, made & reoonUnr for 
Walter KNnllHe. WMT Wash
inl10n .eorrM)JOndeni. The re
cordinr wiU probably be beard 
over Kronklte'a WMT br~cae$, 
"Repor& t.o Iowa," Bunpy at 
11:45 a.m. 

, Today the students wlll attend 
sessions of the UN assembly. Mon
day night they were present at 
a lively American Forum of . the 
Air broadcast where their ques
tiems were a"~wered on the air 
concerning a dtscusslon ot the 
Tuft-Hartley law. 

(Dally ro... Phel •• , Bill •••• on) 
STAGES OF THE MOON'S TOTAL £CursE looked Ilke thl, t.o 
Iowa Cltlana last nJ,ht. The eclipse, caused by 'he earth movln, 
between the moon a.nd the sun. began he~e at 8:15 lI.m. aad at 9:ZS 
reached 1&8 final phase. st~es of tile moon'lI disappearance act 
shown are (from lower r"ht to ullper left) at 8:15, ' S:30, 11:50, 9:00, 
9110 ind 9:18. 

Not Arson, Larceny - Little Squirts 
Maybe kids ain't SO dellnqulnt after an. 
Last nllM, police received. twe complaint. of "bf,d bo,s.'\ 
One of the complainers decl&retl a YOUD&' man WII br&lMlJsblna 

a. firearm behind a loeal bUllneu plaee. 
The other complaints aocu!led two boys 01 attempUIII' to !let fire 

to a ~arace. 
Investta-atinr, police discovered the ''bur~lar'' 11'11 a fifteen-year· 

old boy playln~ with a water pistol. 
The "arsonists" turned oui to be two youn, bon hun&lnr for 14 

lost pennles-b, the liI'ht of matches. 

Johnson Says Hoover 
Was · on 'Right Track' 

WASHI f01'O (FP)-Defense Seerl'tary Lolli Johnson said 
y(' tl'rday that former President H erbert Clnrk Hoover wns "on 
the right track" when he a.ccll!lrd the nrmed forces of ne('dless 
waste and ext ravllgance. 

He thllR diffel'l'c! sharply with bis sub-ordinate, Army Secre
tary Kennf'th . Roynll who had nn.grily denounced Mr. Hoover 's 

GESTURING with his spectac
les. Secretary of the Army Ken
neth Royall testified before the 
senate armed services committee. 
Royall an&1'lLy denounced fonner 
president Hoover's statementB 
aoousin~ the armed forces of 
neecllellll waste and extra.va-
rance. 

Vandals Break Into 
Boy Scout Cabins, 
Damage Furnishings 

Vandals .broke into five of the 
six Ibuildings at the Iowa City 
Rotary Boy Scout's club over the 
weekend and caused extensive 
damage to the buildings and lur
nishings, Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) 
Murphy said yesterday. 

The camp is located about two 
and one-half miles west 01 Coral
ville oft highway 6. Murphy said 
windows were broken out and 
wallboard partitions in some of 
the ibuildlngs were kicked 
through or torn loose. 

RtM ment. ns " , totally incor
r('ct ' ut a. hearing of the senate 
armed force. committee. 

Johllson 10110 dJaapeed with 
Royall" blunt remark tba& UDi
flcatlon 01 the armed forces had 
failed and the n.a.tlon DOW Is 
"worse IIrepue4 for war than 
belore." 
Just 'back lrom a weekend ron

terence with Gen. Dwight D. Eis
enhower and the joint chiefs of 
staff at Key West, Fla., Johnson 
told a news conference the uni
fica lion is "moving- along" and 
that he has received the "finest 
cooperation" trom all ,branches ot 
the service since taking over as 
de.tense secretary last month . 

He reported that he, Eisenhow
er and the top officers of the ar
my, navy and airforce are agreed 
that "war is a little farther of! 
today than it was a little while 
ago." 

Eisenhower, acting chairman of 
the ioint chiefs of staff and the 
three top military leaders, he 
said, are "working 1<Igether beau
tifully" and accompllshed more at 
their Key West meeting than has 
been done in any similar period 
in the past three years. 

For one ibJ~ he said .the, 
h&ve worked 0'" the "t.oqh" 
problem of whM role each aer
vice would play If &n .... pes
sor pushed Ute D&tion lIMo 
\Yar." 
Johnson said he 'Was "very 

grateful" to Mr. Hoover tor his 
statements to congress on the al
leged wasteful spending and pad
eilng of accounts ,by the armed 
forces. 

"I think he's along the right 
track" he observed. He added 
that "substantial savines could be 
accomplished if congress approves 
the administration's reque.lt for 
three assistant secretaries of de
fense. One would be a budget and 
finance officer. somlething the 
military establishment sorely 
needs, he said. 

J<Jhnson declined to make a 
dollar estimate on the possible 
saving but }Wyall had told the 
ccmmiitee that failure to achieve 
"real" unification is costing the 
nation $1,.billion annually. 

Treaty Goes 
To Senators 

W.ASHINGTON nPI - President 
Truman yesterday asked the sen
ate to ratify the north Atlantic 
detense treaty as 'a weapon te) 
save both freedom and peace by 
preventing Communist aggression. 

In a special message transmit
ting the historic pact signed here 
A.pril 4, he lold the senate the 
12.-nation alliance "makes clear 
the determination of the people 
of lhe United States and ot our 
neigh'bors in the north Atlantic 
community to do their utmost to 
maintain peace with justice." 

It also shows any wouJd-'be 
a~~ressor. he said, that. Ule free 
nations are preparect "to take 
such action as they may deem 
necessary if the peace Is 
broken." 
Wlth his message, Mr. Truman 

submitted a report from Secre
tary of State Dean G. Acheson 
spelling out the treaty obligations 
in Iblunt terms. 

Acheson said the pact would 
not commit the United States to 
go to war "automatically" if an 
ally were attacked. But he em
phasized that it calls .for "swift 
and decisive" use of force by this 
country it Russia or any other 
country launches a "major armed 
attack" on a pact member. 

The report, apparentl, de
sla'ned to al18wer conpetllonai 
criticism 01 the pa.et, said it 
would not "obll~ate" the UnJie4 
State. to ship arms to westena 
Europe. Hbwever, the aclmlnls
tratJ.on plans to ask contreu 
later too back up the trea~y wHIt 
• bRilon dollar-plus anna pro
~ra.m. 

The presidential ,message was 
read to the senate by a clerk 
shortly before Mr. Truman was 
the honor guest at a capitol 
luncheon given by his former sen
ate colleagues to mark his fourth 
anniversary a,s president. 

Ratification of the treaty by the 
neceSsary two-thirds senate ma
jority is expected sometime in 
June. 

Memorial Services 
Held in Effingham 

EFFINGHAM, ILL. (JP) - All 
religions, all branches of govern
ment joined Effingham citizens 
yesterday in a solemn memorial 
to their tire dead. 

Hundreds gathered before a 
speakers' platform draped in 
black, In a former picnic ground 
adjoining the ruins 01 St. An
thony's hospital. It was just a 
week .ago yesterday that fire 
swept through the hospital with 
horrible suddeness, leaving 7'5 pa
tients and staff members dead or 
missing. 

The sta te ot Illinois was repre
sented by Sherwood Dixon, lieut
enant ,()vernor. Mayor H.B. Rine
hart read a letter of sympathy 
from President Truman. 

Speakers paid tribute to tbe 
courage of staff members and oth
ers who gave their liv~ in an 

Ch&lrs and tables were over
turned and smashed and o1her 
furnlshlnp were clama~ed & .... 
Murphy said. Dishes in 4he 
mess ha.1I were taken from 
their eupboarda ana smubed 
on the floor. 

.-------------, e~fort to save the lives of help

WarmestDily 
Temperature Hits 

less patients. Their messages 01 
grief were tempered with hope, 
and the resolve that St. Anthony', 
hOl-pi tal shall rise again. 

"The vandals who caused the 
damages are stilt unknown," 
Murphy said late yesterday after
noon . "A thorough investigation 
has not yet been completed." 

Murphy said Boy Scout offl
clais discovered the damage to 
the camp Sunday and notitled the 
sheriff's otiice yesterday. 

, __ Hi_9h_o_f 7_3 _-'I Money lor 61 Bill 
Thermometer readings soared 

to a hi,h of 73 degrees at 4:30 
yesterday afternoon to record the 
highest temperature ot the year, 
CAA officials said. 

Attorney Harold W. Vester
mark, president of the Iowa River 
Valley Boy Scout council, said 
yesterday the camp had been in- University students responded 
spected about two weeks ago and with a general exodus to the out
that everything was in ogood order of-doors. At least one ciao was 
at that time. held on the campus lawn and 

The da.rnaae wa. probably students could be .een basking 
done lui; week end, he aaId. in the sun In many parts of the 
ODe of the oamp fire. th&& had campus. The river bank was lined 
been "'rted on the P........ on both sidea b,. solitary Indivi
was _IU bumlnr at the Ulne duals, couples aDd groups taldn, 
&he dam&l'e was cll8covered, advantage 01 the wann sunshine. 
and several fJIIlsKY 'beer call8 Yesterday's hilh temperature 
were IIC&Kered near by. exceeded the year's previous hllh 
Vestermark estimated the total of 68 recorded on March 28. A 

damage at $200 or $250. Repairs reading of 88 Will recorded last 
will be made as soon as possible Monday also, CM reported. 
to permit use of the camp this rremperatures \n the high fifties 
summer, he declared. are forecast for today 'by the atate 

A $50 reward has been ottered weather 'bureau and partly cloudy 
by the councll for Information skie.l will cover the stadt. Occal
leading to the arrest and convlc- lonal rain II forecal' for the en
tion of the vanlials, Vestermark tire state by Friday, weather bu
Iiaid, reau officlala rePC1rted. f 

Asked of Congress 
W ASHlNGTON (iP) - The ,ov

ernment acted yesterday toward 
providing an extra $595,890,000 in 
G.!. enefits tor the next three 
months, partly .because 'of in
qeased joblessness amon, veter
ans. 

A portion of the money would 
be used for unemployment pay- . 
ments under the G.I. bill of rllbta. 
Most of the rest would be for 
edll'CaUonal benefits under the 
same iaw. 

President Truman asked the 
extra money In a letter to con
arewonal . ltladers. The hoUle 
approptiaUons committee qulck17 
approved the fund. which would 
.upplement money already voted 
for the flacal year eneiln, June ao. 

The bill· 9110 come before the 
house tod.y for expected prompt 
passale. It haa not been consider_ 
ed bl the .enate. 
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Irish Slip. By 
Score In Ninth 
Tips Hoeksema 

eSp.clal to Th. Dally I ...... ) 

SOUTH BEND - Notre Dame 
tallied a run in the ninth in
ning here yesterday to break a 
3-3 tie and bea t Iowa 4-3 and 
even the series at one game a
piece. 

The I rish scol'ed on a pair of 
singles and a walk in the ninth 
to beat Hooks Hoeksema who 
went all tlie way for Ihe Hawk
eyes. Hoeksema gave up 11 hits, 
walked three and struck out one 
as the Irish gained revellge for 
the 8-1 defeat handed them by 
the Hawks Monday. 

Iowa committed three mi
cces 1.'1 the IJeld while Notre 
Dame was playlnC errorless ball . 
The Iowa hi~rs lIumped on 
their IS-hit pace of the day 
befne and rarnered 18 ott Tony 
Lipton, who went the route for 
the Irish. 

Noire Dame got 11 hits in scor
ing two runs in the fifth and 
single tallies in the seventh and 
ninclh. 

Iowa Coach OUo Vo~el revised 
his earlier lineup agail1.$t Notre 
Dame, sending George Hand into 
left field, Dave Dickson 10 first 
and starting John Tedore behind 
the plate. 

Second Triple for Primrose 
Jacl~ Dillmer, Hand and Pinky 

Primrose each garnered two hits 
for the Hawks. Primrose I)lt his 
second triple In two days while 
Hand and Dickson each hit 
douoJes. 

Iowa jumped into a 2-0 lead 
in the second on Hand's double, 
Primro.se's triple and a single by 
Hoeksema. 

, 
That Old Heel Trouble Again 

(AP Wlr.phol~ 

YANKEE CLIPPER HOSP ITAL JWUND just a week before q.e 
chaJr.plonshlp season .taria. Ilere, Joe DIMa.c'rio, the cr~t Yankee 
outfielder, takes a piece of c,hewlnK gum from Stewardess Maurine 
latta. as his plane stops in Da1la.s, Texas, DiMaggio is enroute to 
J ohns Hopkins hospital III Baltimore tor examination of a reilljury 
to his heel which wa. operated on last year. The injury occurred 
Sunday whlle the Yanks were meet.iog Greenville. Texas, in an ex
hibition Kame. 

DiMag Sidelined Indefinitely 
As Heel Injury Flares Again 

DetroH Olyrwpic Bid 
For 1956 Games 
Up for Discussion 

CHICAGO lIP! -Detroit's bid to 
be the third United States city 
to play host to the Olympics will 
be settled .at a meeting of the 
International Olympic committee 
~t Rome, April 24 through 28, 
with Avery Brundage and a del
egation of Detroit iboosters pres
ent. 

Brudange, President of the U.S. 
Olympic committee, was in New 
York yesterday preparatory to fly
ing to Europe Thursday. The del
egation of Detroit residents, who 
will present a prospectus on ath
letic facilities available for the 
'1956 Olympics, sailed Saturday. 

The 1952 ,ames already have 
been awarded <to Helalntd, Fin
land , and the 1956 rame l ite 
will be decided at the impenjl
inr session, Winter rames for 
IItll2 will be held In Norway. 
Customarily winter games are 

held in the same nation where 
the summer competition occurs, 
but no United States site has yet 
applied for the 1~56 winter 
games. Presumably Lake Placid, 
N.Y., would 'be awarded the fes
tival if it applies and Detroit 
wins the summer (limes. 

Other cities making serious 
bids for the 1956 OlympiCS were 
Mexico City, Buenos Aires and 
Melbourne, Australia. 

~troAl W8.1 seleeW 8.1 the 
approved United States con
ieata.at ill iIIe bid fO'f' the ,..es last year. Other cities 
which ,had aftem,pt~d to win 
the James were Los Angeles, 
Mlnneapolls, Philadelphia and 
Chicaro, 
Los Angeles and S t. Louis are 

the only American cities in which 
the Olympics have been staged. 

4-3 
* * * Bruner Eligible 

To Joinl Hawks 
Jack Bruner, Hawk.cye pltching 

star, has made up an ineligibility 
and will be eligible to play base
ball this ~eason, it was learned 
yesterday. 

University officials have never 
announced officially that the 
southpaw hurler was ineligible but 
it was known that R scholastic de
ficiency has kept him out of com
petition thus far this season. 

Bruner said 
yesterday that 
the deficiency 
had been made 
up and that he 
would join the 
Hawkeye base
ball squad on 
their road trip. 
He is scheduled 
to leave this 
morning for Kla
mazoo, Michi

BRUNER 

gan, where the Hawkeyes arc 
slated fQr a two game series with 
Western Michigan. 

'New Look' Millers 
Depend On Durocher 
For Baseball Race 

MINNEAPOLIS !\fl-.About the 
only certainty concerning the 
1949 Minneapolis entry in the 
American association baseball 
race is that it will have a new 
look. 

As the Millers prepare for the 
opener at Louisville April 19 their 
hopes 01 climbing above last 
year's fifth-place finish depend 
almost entirely on Leo Durocher, 
manager of the parent New York 
Giants, and seven new pitchers. 

O.nly a bare handfu1 of hold
overs are in the lineup now. 
But the resulting untried squad 
has potentially gond hitting, 
with a trio of pull-hitters sup
plying good left-hand punch for 
the short right lleld. 

All the rest depends on the 
Giants. The Millers hope to get 
a sound infield, strengthened 
when the Giants sent down Bill 
Jennings. 

Charley Workman, obtained 
from Nashville, will be the nu
cleus for a competent outfield. 
Workman set two Southern as
sociation records last year, batting 
in 182 runs and hi tling for 373 
tot a I bases. In the process he 
hammered out 52 home runs with 
a .353 batting average. 

The OthHS are outfielder Car· 
The Waterloo senior has been ' vel "Barna" Rowell and first base

the ace of the Iowa mound staff man Jack Harsman . 
for the last two years. In 1.947 ~e Oddly enough. the generally 
won four and lost one In BIg youthful ' "Millers expect t:o get 
Nine competition. Last year he one of thelr bin'est boosts from 
won three and lost three in the oldtlmer Roy Hughes, who can 
conference with a team that fin- play scoJnd, third or short wit)l 
ished fifth with a 5-6 record. equal ease. Hughes, now in Ids 

------ 30's, was the Chicago Cub hort-
Phillies Told to Answer stop in the 1945 World Series 

with Deirolt. 
Former Pitcherls Suit New Manager TO/Tlmy Heath 

CHiLCAGO (A") - The Philadel- isn't apprehensive about Hughes' 
phia Pbi1lies yesterday were or- value. Last year 36-year-old Lon
de red to answer a $250,000 dam- nie Frey gave Minneapolis such 
age suit tiled by their former a terrific boost hc shot himself 
pitcher, Arthur J. Lopatka. right back into the big time with 

Lopatka, 29-year-old left hand- I the Giants. 
er, claims he lost his pitching , Heath, who came to the Mill
capacity because a finger injury ers after two years with Tren
WaS not properly cared for by the ton of the Interstate league, has 
clu.b. quite a reIJui1ding task this year. 

The Hawi<8 J)t'oeeecled to In
crl'a e their lead In Ute fifth 
~fore the Irish !)eran scorlnc. 
Dickson led off Ule tlfth by 
drawing a base ·on balls. He 
moved to ~ond on Hoeksema's 
saerificl' and then scored on 
Keith Ka.fer's 8lnrle. DiUmer 
singlcd alld stole sec:ond but 
died thcre when Tedore tlyed 
out. 

J~owr WOHfI'II, ( AP )-Jot' DiJ[(\(('~i o, *lOO.OOO·u·.n'~l' st,11' of 
the cw Yo1'lc Yankees, 1('fl fol' Ball imol'c by ai t· y\'~Il'I'(lilY to have 
hi~ injut'ed l'ight heel 11'('11(('<1 Ilt .rohn~ IIQpkins Il(l~pital. 

TIl' will b(' lost to the club for the start of' thl' K<'USOU next 
week. Bnt 11(' derul'd uny thought uf' "elir'ing- fl'Olll b(lsl'b,lll . Porterfield Hurls No-Hitter 

With the score 3-0 against Ulem 
the Irish got started in the bot
tom ot the filth. Succrssive singles 
by Ray Petl'zellg!, Benny Kozlik 
and Dick Mahel' tallied one run. 

Petrzelka was knocked otl ltis 
feet by Tedorc who hlUl takell 
Dale Erickson'S throw from cen
ter field on Maher's bit but the 
umpirc rulcd him sale to make 
the score 3-1. After an infield 
out Pete K:lblash singled, driv
ing in Lozllk to make lhe score 
3-2. The Hawks cut oft another 
rull when Maher was tagred 
out at home, 
Notre Dame tied il up in the 

seventh. Maher led oif with a 
single. Lipton was sate on an 
error. Jim Gillis was sate on a 
wild throw over first and Maher 
scored on an infield out to make 
it 3-3. 

Dickson's Double Wasted 
Dickson's double in the Iowa 

ninth went for naught as he died 
on base. 

In the bottom ot the ninth, 
Lipton led oft with a sinile, Kob
lash walked and Lavery singled 
to drive in Lipton with the win
ninll run. 

Thc Hawks moved on to Kala
maz.Qo last night for a pair of 
games with Western Michigan to
day and tomorr,\w, 

* * * Iowa 
Sullivan. rf 
Kalcr. 3b 
Dit tlller. 2b 
Tedore. c 
Hand, Jf 
'Erick 011. or 
Primrose. M 
Diek on, Ib 
Hock,en", . p 

AS It II II 
SOl 0 
~ 0 I 1 
4 0 2 0 
3 0 0- 0 
4 I 't 0 
400 0 
4 122 
3 1 I 0 
3 0 I 0 

w..-<!Ie. But he deni('d auy I 
thought of r til'ing from ba e- and Utat D1MagC;0 wol,lld be 
ball. able to .return to base\>all, but 

At Dallas, where his plane be dl'cli,nl'd to ~redict how long 
stoppcd for five minutes, DiMag- it would take. 
gio told a newsman, "I certainly Without DIMaggio's bat, the 
am not going to retire from base- Yankees would be giv€ll slight 
ball. There's a lot of folks that chance to Cigure in the American 
woulli like to sec me retire. Thrsc I~agu race. Ijlc .!las hit oilly .216 
sadistic people, you know." He in limited servicc lhis spl'ing. 
did not amplify the statemen~ but Joe's lalest woe began last Sat
apparently was quite nettled urday at Beaumont, whm he in
when asked j( he planned to re- curred a thigh bruise in a slide 
tire. to third bIlse. Later, he developed 

The drastic turn of events a painful ache in the heel, but he 
came aCter the centerfielder played briefly a I Greenville on 
was riven a four-bJu exam- Sunday and three more innings 
Ination by Dr. T.M. Girard, a. here yesterday before he consult
Dallas specialist. Dr. Girard ed Dr. Girard. 
was re<lommended to the Yan- DiM~&iO'5 left heel. which 
kees by Dr. Georre Bennett 01- was 0lle1'llted upon in Ja:n.uary 
Baltimore, the surceon wbo op- 01 19'7 by Dr. J ules Gordon .at 
erllted 011 DlManlo's heel lp.st New York, was found by Dr. 
Novem~r. Girard to have healed com-
"He will be thrre 10 days," Dr. pletely. 

Girard said, "Taking x-rays and In Baltimore, Dr. Bennett said 
innoculations." he would not operate on the star's 

The specialist described the right heel again, and, like Dr. 
heel trouble as a "hot condition," Girard, expressed the opinion 
not necessarily a regrowth of the that tIme a,nd treatment would 
old bone spur, but an irritation bring it around. 
Wbich requires rest and a new Either Gene Woodling or Hank 
n;l€thod of treatment. Bauer is expected to replace Di-

Dr. Girard said h e thou.rht Maggio in the Yanks' opening day 
jibe heel wauld cure in time line-up. 

FORT WORTH, TEX. (JP)-Bob 
Porterfield. sophomore New York 
Yankee pltcher, pitched the Yanks 
to an eight inning no-hit no-run 
triumph over Fort WortJl Cats of 
thc Texas lca~ue yesterday. The 
core was 1'0-{). 
rrhe game was called at the 

end of ei,ht innings to allow the 
Yanks to catch a train for Terre 
,Haute. Ind., where they meet the 
local Three Eye league team to
morrow. 

The no-hitter was the lirst in 
a spring exhibition game since 
March 30 last year when Murry 
Dickson, then 'With the St. Louis 
Cardinals, pitched the Red Birds 
to a 7-0 no-hit no-run triumph 
over the Yanks at St. Petersburg, 
Fla. 

rrhe Yanks supported Porter
field's pitchini With a 14-hit at
tack against three pitc\le s that 
illciu@d a two-run seventh in
ning homer by Jerry Coleman. 
The Yanks made one error. 

Porterfield was the first Yankee 
pitcher to go the distance this 
year, hurling a one-hit 2~O shui
out againllt Cincinnati April · 4. 
Hank Sauer lashed a sinale in 
the second inning for the only 
blow aU him. Dobson Hu rls Sox 

To 10-4 Victory 
BALTIMORE, MD. (A') - Right

hander Joe Dol;lson pitched all the 
way for the Red Sox yesterday 
as the American leaguc sluggers 
defeated the Baltimore .orioles 
of the International league, 10-4. 
It was the seventh victory in as 

Graziano Fight Ban 
May be LI·fted SOOll Phils Shut Out Redlegs 

As Ennis' Bat Booms 
NEW YORK (lP) - Irving Co- LOUlSVUJ.;E, KY. 1m _ The 

hen, manager of middleweight Philadelphia Phillies Iblanked the 
contcnder Rocky Graziano, said Cincinnati Reds resOOl'day, 4-0, as 
yesterday he had obtained a l'e- veter.an hurlers Ken Heintzelman 
lease from California Promoter and Xen l'r\nkle let the ,Red Ie,s 
Jimmy Murray and hopes to have down with jUllt three hits. 

:r.I .. 1o 
Notre flame 
KoblllSh . SI 
GIIII .. cf 
Lav"ry. 3b 
Martin. 11 
GeJdlln, tb 
PettteJka. rr 
XozJJk. 2b 
Maher, 0 
Lipton. p 
lIbch.do ' 

:\'1 ~ 
All- It 

... 0 

... 0 

10 
I I 
I 
I 

~ many games against minor league 
~ oPPOSit~OD (or the highly regard
o ed American le.a.guers. 

the National Boxing association 
ban on his fighter li(ted shortly. ~t~ialder Del Erlnls swung tile 

Graziano was barred by tre big Ibat tor the Phils, &p.ttin, three 
NJ3.A for rUnning out on his ,Dec. of their six hits and *iving in 
1 fight with Fred Apostol! at three runs. Ennis brouiht in tILe 
Oakland. first run with a single, the third 

5 D 
4 0 
3 0 
~ 1 
3 1 
~ 1 
3 I 
J 0 

2 
0 
D 
2 
I 
2 
I 
I 

o Dobson g.ave ~p 10 hits, one a 
g two run homer by Bob Repass 
o into the left field scats in the 
g second inning. 
o Vern Stephens and big Walt 
o Dropo both hit home runs tor the 

TotAls !I.J ~ II o winning Sox. Ted Williams and 
020 ,10 000-3 Dom DiMaggio each hit safely 
000 020 101_ their fint three times at bat. 

Score 'oy ~nntngs : 
IOWA 
Notre Dame 

WHATrS THE HURRY! 
Vacation's hare. but w>Py 
rush to your train at the 

1061 lJlome".t? Come down 
10 Meyer's o.pot Lunch 

a t.w houra ahead at yqur 

train time. Relax in the 

~ly CIIID~plae:e. CD¥l 
eDloy qood food and r .. 

IreabIDq be~. 

MYERS I DEPOT . LUNCH 
~crolS from Rock I~and D~pot. 

Cohen said '1e paid Murray $7,- run with a doi.I'Ple, and then cli-
200 to make up for the promoOOll's ml\.xed his efforts 'by whacking a 
los~es on the cancelled show. home run. 

The Brooklyn "Bad Boy" is Howard Fox and Kent Peter-
'being sought alter by several pro- son shared the Red pitchi~ 
motel's. chores. 

ENDS 
TODAY • 

STARTS 

THURSDA·Y 

(AP Wirephoto) 
REDLEG SAFE ON A HIT as Howard Fox, Cincinnati pitcher, 
slides Into third 011 Grady Hatton's sinrle to right field. The action 
took place in LouisviJIe, Ky .. where the P hillUlelphia Phils and Ihe 
Reds hooked up in an exhibition Kame yesterday. All set for the 
throw-In is Willie ( Puddlnh~ad ) Jones, P hiJIs' third sacker. Fox: 
r."ed to score, h\lwever, as Philadelphia won Ute game, 4-0. . __ 

TODAY 

, 

Rickey's Secrets Discoyer~ 
Dodger Prospects Sold On Vacation Angl, 

By 'Human Travel Folder' Scouts 
~EW YORK (AP)-W~ think we have discover d how ~ 

Bl'ooldyn Dodgers are able to ign up\\'ards of 500 pLay~rs tOJ 
,heir ol'ganizal ion. 'rhe f!eoltt~ a1' human travel folders . P 

The orgallization own' 12 cl ubll outright and has workin, 
agreements with ] 3 olher's, and these clubs are so judicioll.sl~ 
situat{'d geographically that pr..acti all,}' any youth who yeal1il 
to travel to any partieuLal' SPC'I 
tion of the counh-y can be ac· countl\Y, with wonderfully cool 
eommodated. nights. 

You can Just Imagine a Brook
lyn scout approaching soine 
cross-roacls kid who never has 
been farther from home than 
the county fair and starting to 
paint, In color eyt, vivid word 
IIlcl ures of far a way places with 
slranre sounding na.mes which 
mjg.ht - ml,ht, mind you -
be visIted by the boy if he is 
wise enough to p ut his future 
In the hands or Branch Rickey. 

"How would you like to go to 
Hollywood, son," the ivory hunt
er will begin his best paternal 
manner. "Just think, HOllywood, 
with its movie stars, its glamor. 
We have a club there, you know. 

"Or maybe you'd like to go to 
Canada, visit Montreal, the Paris 
of North America. The climate is 
wcnderful there in summer. Not 
hot, not cold, just right. Why, it 
would be like a vacation for you, 
boy. 

.\.IlyUling for tile Rookie 
"Maybe you like warm weather. 

Well, we )lave a cllAb at Miami. 
You've heard all about Miami, 
and. Miami Beach, and the palm 
trees and the moon over the 
water at night. 

"Or take Santa Barbara, a 
millionaires' paradise, i ust think, 
yeu might go there for nothing, 
even be paid Cor it, while others 
pay for the privilege of living 
there or visiting there. Asheville, 
another spot noted as a resort, 
is another of our sites. Can't you 
just smell those pines? 

"Ma.ybe you'd like to see the 
mountains. Well, we ha.ve an 
up-and-cominK club out at Pu
eblo, Colo. That braeinK air 
would do yOU a world of cood, 
and if you like to ride horses, 
Pueblo is right III the caUle 
country. 
"If too much altitude doesn't 

agree with you, you might be 
sent to Pulaski, in the Appala
chian area. Nice. rolling, green 

Away to the NorthIaad 
"You've heard of the lake re

gions which are such popular sum. 
mer resorts in Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. Who can tell? You 
could enjoy aU the benefits ~ 
you were assigncd to our Sheboy· 
gan or St. Paul club. 

"Nothing Is too r ood for ,ou. 
boy, Three meals a day while 
on the road and at the start 
you'll get a pod, elose look II 
t he eount ry. You'll travel bl t 
bus. That's the only way to 1ft 

thinrs. And we'" pay 'f. 
boy. Just t.hlnk, retitne J&l~ 
fer wha.t you're dolnr Jus! Ifr 
tbe fun of I t, and seeing IIIe 
counky besides. 

'"l'hose are i ust a few of tht 
places you might see and enjD!. 
If you'd like to take a look al 
Texas we might send you ~ 
Fort Worth. Ponca City, BiUin&l, 
Lancaster, Mobile, Greenville, Va~ 
dosta, even Cairo - Illinois, nli 
Egypt - are possibilities. 

Sien Bere, Please 
"So what ~o you say, boy. Jus! 

put your name down here and 
you're on your way. Who knDW~ 
you might even wind up ~ 
Brooklyn. What, those other pla(tl 
sound good but you don't wanl 
to go to Brooklyn? ' . 

"Why, let me teU' you about 
Brocklyn now .. " 

Minor l etters Awarded 
To Twelve JV Cagin 

'11welve members of SUI's jun· 
ior varsity baskebball team hal'! 
been awarded: minor leittl1. 
Coach Vincent Harsh's .rt fin 
recorded five victories againl , 
two losses for the best $elllOl 
record ever made by a HaWk JV 
q.u.intet. 

Those awarded minor letten 
are Kenneth Arneson, Oak Pa1l, 
Ill.; Robert Bostwick, Washing\«, 
Clayton Edward Colbert, Orvill 
Miller and John Roberts, all II 

============~ Iowa City; David Dickson, Greelll- ' 
burg, Pa.; William McGuire, Ill· 
venport; Richard Reid, Wiltoo 
Junction; Len Shope, Gladilroo 
and Ned Vifquain, Ames. 

Hypnotist Hired 
for Soccer 'Soost 
LEICESTER, ENGLAND (Ifl -

A hypnotist put six soccer players 
to sleep last night and told them 
to go out the:'e and win for 
Hinckley in the big game on 
Easter Tuesday with Bedworth 
Athletic. 

"You will win. You will win," 
Richard Payne, the mesmerizer, 
intoned. 

The left half was so carried 
away that he kicked a hat the 50 
yard length of the hall. 

Three hundred Hinckley fans 
cheered. Hinckley is the underdog 
next Tuesday. The tans, willing 
to try anything to win, hired 
Payne, hoping he could hypnotize 
the team into victory. 

Payne's plan is to renew the 
suggestion to the players in the 
dressing room just before the 
game. 

But the directors of the club, 
not yet willing to revolutionize 
sports, were not sure they would 
let Payne try it On Tuesday. They 
felt maybe what they needed 
more was a good goalkeeper. 

, "Doors Open 1:15" 
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Society 
June Wedding Planned 

r- ' .,-
f .. 

MR. AND MR.S. PAUL L. SAYRE, 336 MAGOWAN AVENUE, an
IIOlIIICe the enga.gement and approachiuc- marriage of their daugMer, 
MM7, Ie Arthur II. Abel, SOn or Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Abel, Ana.
~ Ml s Sayre, a. member of Pi 8rt:~ Phi, sflci:LI sorori ty, will r e
ceive a. B.A. degTee in J une from the college IJj' liberal arts of the 
Slate Unlversl~y of rowa. She is aHillatcd with AII'.':l Lambda. DeJt.a 
Irtshman honorary SCholastic fl'atcruity for women, and with. Pi 
Lambda Theta, wom II 'S honorary t'ducatiun fratt'rJllty. Mr . Abel, a. 
naduate of the State U nl ~erslty of Iowa, will be a candidate for an 
M.A. derree In English this .IUtIP. 'fill' w(,lld ing will take place in 
Iowa City 01\ JUlie 12. 

Summer Courses 

Visiting Lecturers 1o 'each 
Five visiting i('{'llIl'(,I'S will 11·,It·1I ill HII' N\'I ('011.·,.1'1' 01' \'IJlIIII1l'l'('P 

this summer Dean C. "\. Phillip" ,·I'p",·t ',I. 
l)rof . .A1·n ;l ld Condon, ilf':i(i of t h" divisiol1 "f' hlisirH'sS aclminis

I.Mltion at th e lll i\'rr'Sit~· of 111'izo1Hl , 'l'Ilt'SOll, will l'OIHllltt l'OIlI'S

I'S in bll s in pss ('(l lll'al ioll 1I11r1 
shorthand. 

Condon Tec('jl'('cl his dol' 
tQrate at N('w Yo,·k unil'e]'sit.,v. 
He is very interested in til(' sub
jeCt of effiei('nt ~hol·thand writ
ing," Phillips said. 

Mils MiJla. Johns:>n, now 
teacltIlIK at Ball Sta te Teacbers 
ceIlere, Muncie, Ind .. wiJI teach 
~ess machines courses a.nd 
""need secretarial training. 
Miss Johnson did her llnder'

work at SUI and re
masters del,'I'ee at the 

"nrrv,,:rSllv of Indiana. 

has h ad several years 
exn"rir~nr'l' with United air lines, 

said. 
s shorthand, new com

tor with the older Gregg sys
of shorthand, will be taught 
this summer by Miss Ca.rol 

now teaching at Stephens 
Columbia, Mo. 

Ostness r eceived her 
decree at Denver uui

Denver. Colo. 
W. ArnOld, presently 

at the Galesburg divi
University of Illinois, 
organization and ad

~nli$lt'atiion of distrib utive edu
durJng the summer' session. 

'Arnold, ifoJ1mar assl!stant su~ 
of business educa

Illinois state board of 
/oclltional t:U1Je" ' lU,ll. got his mas

n 1941 after 
his undergraduate 

at Grinnell college. 

, 

on Service 
for Friday 

meditations, "The Seven 
Words on the CrO'ss," will 
at 12 noon Friday, Juncl 

])piscopal stUdent direc
said yesterday. 

Professors to Read 
Papers at Meeting 

SUI Professors H. J. Thornton 
and AC. Kern will read papers 
at the meeting of the Mississippi 
Vuiley Historic(ll association at 
Madison, Wis., today, tomorrow 
and Frid(lY. 

Hislory Professor Thornton's 
paper will be "Chautauqua: An 
Aspect ot Mid-West Folk Culture." 
l!;ngJish Professor Kern's will be 
"Backgrounu of Mid-West Social 
Fiction, 1865-1900." 

Representing the SUI history 
dcpartment at the meeting will 
be Chair l11an W.O. Aydelotte and 
Pr<>fessors Thornton and G.E. 
Mowry. Mowry is on the meet
ing's prugram committee. 

Representing the state histori
cal SOCiety will be Dr. W.J. Pe
tersen, superintendent; Miss Mil
dl'('d Throne, associate edUor, and 
Mrs. J C(lll Kern, ed i toria 1 assist
ant. · 

Philosophy Professors 
To Attend Ohio Meeting 

Five SUI philosophy professors 
will al'.cnd the 47th a nnual meet~ 

ing of the American P hilosophical 
aSSo<;i"t; ~ nt Ohio S tate univer
sity April 28, 29 and 3~. 

Prof. Everetl W. H all, head of 
the SUI philosophy department, 
will spcak .on "A Reappraisal of 
Mill's Arguments for Utili tarian
ism," during the firs t session. 

Other SUI professors attend ing 
the meeting will be J oseph L. 
Cohitz, Edward C. Moore, Gustav 
Bcrgmann HlId Richard Popkin. 

CLUB OF}' ICERS ELECTED 
Yall-Chang Shiu, G, Shanghai, 

China, was elected president of 
the Chinese Students clUI> at their 
dinner-meeting Monday n ight. 
Olher orticer~ elected were Chl
Tung Wang, G, Chekia ng, China, 
secret(ll'Y, and Ching 1. Kung, G, 
Tientsin, Ch ino, t reasurer . 

- -------- --- - ---

Town 'n' Campus 

CORAL VD..LE HEIGHTS CLUB 
- [Mrs. Dewey J. Kellow, 861 
Chapman street, Coralville, will 
be hostess to members of the 
Cora lville Heights club at 2:30 P. 
m. t()morrow. Assisting her will 
be 'Mrs. Lloyd O. Ihrig. 

LIBRARY COMMlTI'EE, WO
MEN OF THE MOOSE - Mem
bers of the Library committee, 
Women of the Moose, will meet 
::It the home of Mrs. !Melvin Mas
bruch, lJl04 N. Summit street, to
morrow at 8 p.m. In charge of 
the meeting will be Chairman 
Mrs. Lll rry SLbert. 

POLLOCK CIRCLE, PRESBY
TER�AN WOMEN'S ASSOCIA
TION - Mem'bers of the Pollock 
circle, Presbyterian Women's as
.~ocintion, wi ll meet at 7:45 p.m. 
today at the home 01 ;Mrs. (Henry 
Olmsted, SUI Oakland avenue. As
sisling her will be Mrs. Gale 
Dougherty and Mrs. James 
Bro wn. Mrs. Burton Andreas will 
be in charge of devotions and 
Mrs. Wesley St. John will give 
the program on "Children's Reli
gious Books." 

SUI Bagpipe Band 
Plans Four Shows 

The Scottish Highlanders, SUI's 
all-gir l bagpipe rband, will parti
Cipate in functions at Des Moines, 
Walerloo and Waverly during the 
next mon th and a half, Director 
Bill Adamson said yesterday. 

The GO-girl troupe will partici
pate in the Drake relays parade 
held April 30, he revealed . The 
parade will proceed through the 
streets of Des Moines to the Drake 
un iversity stadium where the re
lays will b e held. 

Adamson said the internation
ally famous lroupe wllJ take part 
in the northeast Iowa band lu.b
ilee at Wa terloo May W. The 
girls will perform in the concerts 
at the Dairy Callle Congress aud
itorium that evening. 

On May Z6, the director re
ported, the Highlanders will go to 
Waverly to take part in the ded
ication ceremonies for Wartbllrg 
college's new gymnasium. 

SUI Student Wins 
Honorable Mention 

Elizabeth Thomas, A4, Fort 
Madison, has ,been a.warded hon
orable menU.on In a national com
petit ion for fashion fellowships 
ollered ,by the TO'be - CO'burn 
School 'for F ashion Career~, New 
York. 
. Elizabeth, an advertising major, 
is the only SUI student to receive 
an award in the tenth anllual 
compet ition. She sent her entry 
in a bout a month ago and was 
notified of the award this week. 

The three fellowship winners, 
students at the University of New 
Mexico, Nor th Dakota State col
I~e and the University of Ken
tu't:ky, receive full tuition to a 
olle-year course at the TOOe
Coburn school. This school trains 
young women for executive posi
tions in fa shion merchandiSing, 
slyling, advertising and personnel. 

En trants 1rom five other uni
versities received honorable men
tion . 

Alpha Xi Delegate 
To Meeting Named 

Mrs. Clark E. Tanberg, 825 N. 
JO'hnson street, was named del
egate to the national convention 
at a meeting of the Alpha Xi Del
ta alumnae Monday evening. 
Carol Thurnau, A3, Elgin, Ill., 
president of the local active chap
ter, will represent that group at 
the convention. 

The convention will be held 
July 1 to 5 In :French Lick, Ind. 

Five members O'f the Alpha Xi 
Delta alumnae group in Cedar 
Rapids were guests at the dinner 
meeting. They are advisors to the 
active chapter at Cae coUtge. 

Special guest was Ada B, Cul
ver, 309 S. Linn street. For 24 
years Miss C\llver was house
mother at the Alpha Xi Delta 
chapter house here. 

The Rev. HarOld F . l\Irt-Gel', (,I'C

of Ille Iowa City ellu l'eh, will 
Good Friday se rvices at 

Graham's S1. J ohn's Epis
church in K eokul<, Miss 

said. 
Graham was at sur in 

~'~IIJ"'V as Religlon~in-life 

Because so many of our employees are 

students who wish to spend Easter in 

their home. we will be closed Thursday 

COLLEGE through Monday. We will reopen Tues

day, April 19th. · . 4 MONTH 
_nN.IYI COUIIE 

... 
SMJTHS RESTAUR~NT • 

~Ol flit G.I. TRAINING · a..Iu DaF .... E"nJna Schoob 
. TII_hOu, th' Year. Catalol II S. Dubuque 

• • Diroet ... "'111 M. I'alr, M.A. 

MI GIIGG COLUGI 
- .,." ............ ~.J," ...... 
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Iowa Cilion Mokes Own Jewel 'Davenport Named 
New President of 
Chrristia n Count" Home Used 

As Workshop 
By £L.UNE LAMPROS 

All women admire silver and 
copper jewelry and hollowware, 
but few are able to make their 
own. 

Mrs. W. A. Zimmerman, 1203 
Sheridan avenue, creates silver 
and copper jewelrr, hollowware 
and dishes as a hobby. 

Copper dishes and wall plaques, 
sterling silver forks and spoons, 
bon 'bon dishes and jewelry are 
a few 01 the many pieces she has 
designed and made. 

One of Mrs. Zimmerman's most 
unusual pieces is a silver corsage 
pin which she designed hersel1. 
The pin is curved on top and 
has silver teeth to hold the flow
H S in place. 

Works In Home 

Ray Davenport, A3, GrlnnelJ. 
Sunday was namEd general chair
man ior Religion-in-Life week 
next year and president of .stu
dent Christian council. 

Chairmen for next year's reli
gious emphasis week were an
nounced by Elizabeth. -McQuade .. 
A3, Iowa Falls, this year's gen
eral chairman. 

The chairmen are Larry Pike, 
AI , Brattleboro, Vt., secretary; 
Joan Buckwalter, A3, Humboldt, 
public relations; Roy Pesch, AI, 
Rowan, publicity; Sue Gronna, AS, 
Minot, N.D., personnel; Mal')' 
Vande steeg, A3, Orange City, 
program and Rev. Robert Sanks, 
Methodist student director, exe
cutive secretary. 

Most of the work is done in 
the Zimmerman home. A work 
table complete with files, a sol
dering machine, a jeweler's saw 
and hammers occupies part of one 
room. 

SILVER 'AND COPPER JEWELR.Y SALT AND PEPPER. SHAKERS AND n.A.TWARE are some of the 
many articles made by Mrs. A. W. Zimmerman, 1203 Sheridan avenue. Most of the deslrnl for her jew
erly are created by Mrs. Zimmerman llerself. One or her most recent creaUollll, ri&'M lop, Is an acorn ear
lin&' and pin set In copper. 

The chairmen for next year 
were appointed by this year's 
chairmen and approved Sunday 
by Student Christian council, the 
grollP which sponsors Rellgion-in
Life week annually, and the ad
visory board of Iowa City mJnis
ters and student dir~ctors. 

Other Student Christian council 
officers elected Sunday are Bill 
Hittler, AI, Iowa City, vice pres
ident; Elizabeth McQuade, secre- ' 
tory and Wesley Frohardt. A3, 
Council BluUs, treasurer. For her materials Mrs. Zim

merman has a supply of silver 
and copper. The silver sheets used 
come in different thicknesses de
pending upon the arUcle to be 
made. 

Jewelers Saw Used 
Her first step in making a piece 

or jewelry Is to draw the ~esign 
on the metal, Mrs. Zimmerman 
explained. Then she USI;S chasing 
tools to shape the pattern. The 
metal-Iplaced on a bowl fined 
with pitch and plaster- is ham
mered lightly to round it out. At 
this poin t grooves in the design 
lIl;ly be accen ted with filing . 

A jeweler'S saw is used to cut 
the metal to the desired size. It 
is then washed in a sulphuric acid 
and water mixtuxe and rinsed in 
clear water. 

Be·fore the metal is soldered , 
flux is put on. The nux, a white 
liquid coaling, keeps oxidation 
from occuring when the meial is 
under heat. 

Antique AppUed 
Mrs. Zimmerman first siarts her 

polishing with wet and dry paper 
and gradually uses sotter paper. 
A very soft steel wool, "triple 
zero," is then used. 

Belore the linal pollsh an an~ 
tique made from potassium sul
phide or liver of sulphur is ap
plied to the metal to darken it. 

During the linal polish Ute rais
ed parts of Ute dNIIgn will be 
left brigh t and the other parts 
will remain dark. This gives the 
metal a softer, tooled look. The 
final polish used is a jeweler'S 
rouge. 

DEAN DAWSON SPEAKS 
Members of the SUI chapter ot 

the American Society Qf Civil En
gineering last night heard Dean 
F.M. Dawson of the college of en
gineering tell of the "Supply "f 
and Demand for Engineering Gra
duates" during their banquet 
meeting at the Hotel Jefferson. 

maily Jow... ..bOLOR by Bill R.',.rl) 

BUSILY SOLDERING SILVER rOR A NEW BR'ACELET Is Mrs. W. 
A. Zimmerman. Materials on her work table include a. jeweler's saw, 
a. solderin&' :machine, files and hammers. Mrs. Zimmerman keeps a 
supply of silver and copper of d1ffer~ni slzs and thicknesses. For 
the bracelet. she uses half TOUllit sterlln&' silver wire. 

Prof. W. Johnson 

Is Chapter Author 

the (!urrent edition of a widely 
used English texbbook. 

The book, "A Complete Course 
in Freshman English," was writ
ten Iby Harry Shaw and was first 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director I' d II> H d B th pub Ishe y arper an ro-
of the SUI speech clinic. is the ers, New York, in 1940. 
author of a chapter on "Scient!. . The current edition in which 
fie Writlng-an Introducti()n to J ohnson's chapter appears is the 
General Semantics" appearing in second revised edition of the !book. 

Luxurious Long-Wearing 
Multifilament 

Slips 
• Iavlah Iac!e accents 
• beautiful plain 

talloreds 

• lace and rurned 
peUleoats 
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YHI You can beU". your .y .. ! Luxurioua mulllfil
amelll rayon crepe beautle& at much lee. than you'd 
exped to payl Slips lavish with lace. frilled as an 
old-faahion bouquet • • • bewltchinq beribboned 
dainty pas." . . . rum.d petlicoats. See all th.se 
beautiful new .up. In our amalinQ 2.98 collection. 

at lett 
-Pink, blue, white 
and maize petticoat 
trimmed with match
ing ruffle and white 
lace. 26 to 32. 

J 

Luxurious lace on richest, 
finest multifilament crepe. 
Shirred sweetheart bodice. In 
whit~, pink, blue, black and 
maize. Sizes 32 to 40. 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saltzman, 
111].'5 Pickard street, are the par
ents of a 7 pound , 7 .ounce girl 
born in University hospJials Sun
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Warn
holtz, 2.15 Finl<ibine park, are 
spending Easter vacation in Sioux 
City with Mrs. Warnholtz's par
ents and Mr. Warnholtz's mother 
who is visiting In Sioux City .from 
California. 

,Barbara Baird, <laughter of Prof. 
and MIs. A. C. Baird, 220 Ferson 
avenue, returned to Wellesley 001-
lege, Wellesley, 'Mass., yesterday 
after a week's vacation with her 
parents. Bal1bara is a junior Jt 
Wellesley. 

[Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lagoni, 617 
Finlcl>ine park, will spend Easter 
willl their parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Alfred H.oepner and Mr. and Mrs . 
H.C. Lagoni, in Davenport. 

LIONS TO SEE FILM 
"Fish Fare," an Iowa State Con

servation commission film, will be 
shown at this noon's Lions club 
luncheon at Reich's. 

Retiring Chairman Sue Gnm. 
na said the new officers will be 
installed a t a retreat April 23. 
~ey will serve for one year, she 
said. 

Howe, Morgan to Attend 
Civil Engineers Meeting 

Profs. ;Joseph W. Howe and 
Philip F. Morgan 01 the college of 
engineering are leaving today to 
attend a technical meeting of the 
Iowa section, American Society ot 
Civil Engineering, in Des Moines. 

William N. Carey, executive 
secretary of ASCE, wilt speak on 
"Engineers and Their Societies" 
at the meeting. 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YORK 
Three-Year Day Course 

Four-Year Evenin&" Course 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 

Member AUD. American La.. Sell ... .. 
Mat.le.lanls mUlL bo Collo,. ,rad ..... . 
and ur • • • aL full L.aa •• rlp~ or e.Ue,. 
record . 

CLA SSES BEGIN SEPT. :tiLb, 18U 

For further information address 

Registrar Fordham 
Univ. School of Law 

302 Broadway, New York 7, N.Y. 

FRES~ Fruits and Vegetables. 

Serve a crtap aprlnq salad mad. with tcuty Iruh 
9I'HDe from BreDlUlDlcm· •• Top it with m.llow Ro

quefort ch .... cmd :dppy French drHalnq. 

I • 
Crlap red radlshea. DeW norlcia cabbaqe. Iunllpe. 

leaf lettuce, cucumb.rs. carrota. broccoU. rhubarb. 

aapa:raqua, larqe norlda pascal c.lery. head let

tuce. ChIn ... cabbaqe. new potatoes •• ndl .... cau

Wlower. 

FRESH LOUISIANA STRAWBERRIES 

,EASTER GIFTS 
BeautIful polled. flo w • r I 
mak. the ale... Easter qIft 
of all. Choose Iroan Hya
c:bdba, J~. Asaleas. 
TuUp., Geraa1wu. 

Colored Easter Eggs 
\ 

Fresh Mississippi River 
Catfish and Carp 

Frozen Fish and Seafood. 
Frozen Shrimp and Lobster Tails 

,BRENNEMAMtS F·RUIT STORE 
J 
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rr HAS always been my con
tention that a rabbit is a vastly 
over-rated animal, and in more 
ways than one. This ibelief is a 
tbrow-back from my childhood 
days when someone informed me 
incorrectly that rabbits laid Eas
ter eggs. 

What kind of a world would 
thls be it ra'bbits went around 
laying eggs which hatched chick
ens. Things are in enough of a 
mess without spreading this sort 
of balderdash among the juven
iles. 

The way a <iliild's mind works, 
It is only reasonable for him to 
come to the conclusion that if 
rabbits lay eggs, then chickens 
give birth to rabbits. (Can't even 
make a decent sentence iOUt of a 
theory like that). 

• • • 
WHAT IS wrong, may I ask, 

With giving chickens credit for 
Easter eggs? For 364 days out .)f 
the year, chlckens work them
selves into a thin-shelled fantod, 
laying eggs for an ungrateful 
WOrld. 

When the one day comes along 
that could award them the glory 
they have earned, we start tell
ing this Ibunny story. 

I say, give credit where crcdit 
1s due, and let those lazy rabbits 
show a little initiative before we 
{o heaping honors on their fat 
llttle heads. 

• • 
ON THE other hand, chickens 

really don't inspire friendliness. 
That may lbe why lhe rabbit story 
got staded. 

I remember visiting a farm as 
a iboy and !being sent to gather 
eggs. Those beady eyes still stare 
at me on restless nights as I pic
ture myself walking past the rows 
of nests with a shiny bucket in' 
my hand. 

Occasionally I would throw a 
smile at one of the hens in the 
hope that we might grow more 
chummy, but in the end I was 
souy I had lowered myself to 
even thinking we could have a 
Ilocia~le relationsh ip. 

• • • 
NOR ARE chickens noted for 

their intelligence. They are rath
er vain creatures and scarcely 
ever think of the world being 
populated with anything but oth
er chickens. 

When. taken to the chopping 
block to ,provide for a Sunday din
ner, however, they lose the af
fected sophistication ·and die a 
disgusting, wing-fl&pping, screech
ing death. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Don't Punish 
7ihe Fiermer 

BI8A."IUEL GIlAlPTON (New Yorlit.PoIt 8J]ldleate) 

There is going to be a fantastic and buying-and buyin~and 
hullaballoo over the administra- buying. This helps the farmer. 
tion's new farm price support pro- !.ure enough, but, unfortunately, it 
gram. Some of our leading view- pegs prices at a point at which 
ers-with-alarm will really let go consumption (namely eating) falls 
now, and before they get through off. 
criticising Mr. Truman on this One result of the current potato
one, he is going to be indistinguish- buying program, for example, is, 
able from Karl Marx, Atlantic according to the Wall street Jour
pact or no Atlantic pact. nal, that potato prices have gone 

It is important for city people up, at a time when other food 
to understand at least some of the prices have been going down, and 
issues involved, or they are in during a sensational potato sur
danger of losing the debate with- plus. 
out ever having heard what the This lcind of price support say 
resolution was. government officials, costs just as 

• •• much as di~ect subsidies to the 
THE ONE FEATURE of the new 

program which is of most interest 
to town and city characters is that 
which proposes to keep down the 
retail prices of certain relatively 
perishable commodities, such as 
meat, milk, vegetables and eggs, 
by paying the farmer direct sub
sidies to keep him prosperous 
while allowing market prices to 
find their own level, however 
low. 

Thus, when surpluses lean too 
hard against prices, and send them 
crashing, the consumer wiU bene
fit, and the farmer won't suIfer. 
The underlying idea of the plan is 
that the best thing to do with a 
food surplus is to eat it up, at low 
prices, without punishing the 
farmer financially for ha.ving pro
duced all that beautiful food. 

• • • 
THERE IS ANOTHER way to do 

it-the way we're u9ill.gl now-and 
that is for the government to pro
tect the farmer by keeping all 
prices up, wholesale and retail. 
This the government does by go
ing to the farm or to the market 

* * * 

AGRICULTURE SECRETARY 
BRANNAN - Our best surplus
tightin&' weapOns: knives 4& forks. 

Interpreting the News -

farmer would cost. Wouldn't it be 
better, they ask, to pay the sub
sidies, let prices fall and then at
tack our food surpluses with the 
best weapons of all-our knives 
and forks? 

• • • 
AT. TmS PC)If\!T, and before you 

become too happy, I must break it 
to you gently that a great seg
ment of conservative American 
farm and political opinion does not 
admire subsidies or like them very 
much. And 'because of this there 
is now gOing to be such a scream
ing as you've hardly ever heard. 

There are many reasons for op
position to subsidies. One is th\! 
argument that subsidies involve 
too much government control over 
the farmer, l:>ecause the govern
ment, as .a normal part of a sub
sidy program, tries to steer the 
farmer into producing foods that 
are badly needed and in short sup
ply. 

Those who offer this argument 
would be more persuasive if they 
were against the government 
props, but they're not-they want 
the money, without the planning. 

Another reason for opposition is 
that ihe government does noi in
tend to make full subsidy pay
ments to large commercial farms; 
it plans to l:cserve most of the 
beneilts for the family farm, and 
this, naturally, mak!es for a certain 
amount of difference of opinion 
and friction in the farm Held. 

• • • 
THE ARGUMENT you .are most 

J.i1OOly to hear is this-that low 
market prices under a subsidr 
plan, are deceiving, that "you pay 
the high prices anyway" in th~ 
form of the taxes that give th4 
fanner his subsidy. Ah-bui at 
least you get the low market 
prices. Under the present scheme 
of artificial purchases, you pay 
the taxes to support government 
buying-and you pay the high 
prices, too. It's certainly better 
to pa.y once than twice. 

Some observers have been won
dering, as a matter of fact, how 
long consumers would "stand for" 
paying the taxes that are used for 
propping schemes to keep their 
own food prices up. I don't think 
they're gol~ to stand for it very 
long. We are going back to a 
Roosevelt Idea, one that should 
never have Ibeen dropped. 

\ Koreans Want American ,Aid 

The only olher chicken which 
shows any concern over a hen's 
dispatch via the hand ax is the 
rooster of lbe flock. A few days 
after the chopping incident the 
local Chanticleer may remark to 
one of his harem, "Ellen seems 
to have lost her head." 

• • • 
'J1HE PERSONAL habits of 

chlckens are rev01ting. They will 
eat practically any.thing they can 
catch, and a chicken has an ex
tremely loose set or moral stand
ards. Hens take up with any and 
every rooster which comes along, 
without ever giving a second 
though t to the possible results of 
such promiscuous behavior. 

AlsO there is the matter of 
cleanline9s. I don't ever recall 
aeerng a ~hioken take a bath. They 
shun water as though It might 
be acid, and resort to pecking at 
each other's vital parts for rellef 
from lice. 

• • • 
"ON NOOND thought, rabbits 

are more satisfactory than chick
ens, and when 1 help judge the 
Easter egg contest at the public 
lIJTary Saturday I'm going to 
shake the })&W of the first ra'bblt 
1 meet. 

WSUI to Stay on Air 
During Spring Vacation 

Radio station WSUI will con
tinue to operate on its normal 
IChedule throughout the spring 
vacatiOll, Assiatant Pro,ram Dir
ector 'Richard Setterberg said. 

,The only WSW changes will 
be deletion of the classroom pro
Ctlml sin~e the clasaes will not 
meet during the vacation. 

KSUI, the FlM station, will op
erate from 2 till 8 p.rn. and will 
C81T7 duplicate prOlHmmlnr from 
DVI, ~Umer, nid, 

BY J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 
AP Ji'orei&n Aftairl Analts' 

Russian propaganda about what 
they call "American imperialism" 
in Greoce apparently has made 
little impreSSion on thc south 
Koreans. 

President 5yngman Rhee's gov
ernment is using the Greek mili
tary aid agreement as the specific 
model for what it wants from the 
United States before American 
occupation troops pull out. 

The Koream haw just aub
mlUed a request for the JaiH
tary assistance which they ~1 
need to olrset the ItreDfth .f 
Russia's puppets In north korea. 
Under a United Nations resolu

tion, the occupation is to end as 
soon as practicable. The south Ko
reans are anxious to be rid of fo
reign soldiers after generations 
under foreign control, but fear 
that too much haste will invite oc-

* *' * 

cupation by the northern commu
nists. 

Most ot the original American 
occupying force already has been 
withdrawn. lcavi~ only a l'cgi
mental combal team. 

Rhee's government now has an 
army of 50,000 men, using mate
rial left by the Americans and 
the Japanese. It is aoong the U.S. 
for enough arms to double this 
force and to provide for 50,000 re
serves. This, with the 50,000 armed 
police, would give the Seoul gov
ernment approxlmately the same 
force as attributed to the northern 
Communist government. A 10,000-
man navy also is desired. 

Rhee arruea that rehabilita
tion of the American-sponsored 
RepubUc's economy With ECA 
lunda CaDDOt lucceeel untll the 
people teel sec1ll'e from lDvaslon. 
The eoaatry bas no arms indus
try to ateak of. 

The Seoul government already 
is under illmost constant Commun
ist siege, 'both from the north and 
from within. A large scale in
surrection on Cheju island has 
just been quelled, with capture 
of almost 3,000 rebels. Elections, 
delayed for a year by the Com
munsit opposition, have now been 
set for May 10, the New York 
Times reports. 

Dr. Chough Pyung-Ok pre
sented his government's request 
for arms to the state depart
ment and also dillcussed his needs 
with Lt. Gen. Mbert C. Wede
meyer, army chiEIf of staff for 
plans and combat operations. "My 
government feels," said Chough 
in a letter to Secretary of State 
Acheson, "that a new military 
agreement shO\.lld be drawn . . . 
akin to that existing between 
Greece and the United States." 
He added that no Amel'ican 
tl'oops were desired, and "we will 
do our .own fighting if that be
comes necesSary." 'But "to avoid 
civil war, maintenance of mili
tary parity if not superiori
ty {with' North Korea) -must be 
mJlnWln~," 

editorials 
'The Non-Union Man 

* * * * 
Don't Pay the Ransom! 

Don't look now, but we're Ibeing blackmailed. 
rhe villain: Portugal's Premier Dr. Antonio de 
Oliveira Salazar. 

The Portugese dictator--one of the minor 
[ascist$ still hanging around today--was in
vited at the last minute to join the lboys in 
Washington. And before anyone knew it, Port
ugal was one of the lwelve signers of 'the 
Atlantic pact. 

Americans jl} general and 'the military in 
particular were willing to overlook Salazar'S 
domestic politics. He was good enough to sup
ply us with Atlantic bases during the war 
and once again such Portugese island place 
names such as the Azores, Madeira Islands 
and Cape Verde Islands are standing out like 
sbre thumbs iOn the military maps. 

So far, so good. Salazar's foreign minister 
sil"ned on the dotted line and we're one big, 
ha.ppy north Atlantic family. Then com,es 
the blaokmail letter. 

In a United Press interview, the premier 
told the world that Portugal's adherence to 
the Atlantic pact would vary, depending upon 
whether or not Spain was allied to it. 

He cited the necessity for "identical under
,tanding" in the Iberian peninsula in case of 
attack and tactfully explained that he was 

* * * * 

* * * * * 
wedded to Franco with a friendship and non
aggression pact. 
If we refuse to pay the full ransom, Salazar 

demands at least "some other understanding" 
with Franco Spain. "Some oiher understand
ing" probably means a wad of dollars to prop 
up Spain's wobbly economy. 

This blackmail plot, as any decent black
mail plot should, has us the victims on the 
spot. Undoubtedly, Washington is now stuffed 
with quaking, tear-stricken !generals and ad
mirals pleading with the government to "pay 
the ransom." 

For the most pal!t, tJtourh, no one is being 
sta.mpeded. A few, like Democratic Senator 
Tydinn--milltary a.ffairs eomlQittee head, are 
pointing 10 Franeo's consistent anti-Commu
nist stand. 
What we need is a Ibalance, a line to draw. 

We need to say, "The Atlantic \pact should do 
thus and so and should sqpp'ly so many arms 
to so manY' countries and should notify the 
world ihat 'we will not be intimidated. Period." 

Such a flat statement /Would cut shoI't $'pec
ulation on whether we need the ltberian pen
insula or not and whether or not we need the 
support of anti...communists who are also anti
nearly everything else. 

* * * * * 
You're SUp's Showing, General 

• 

Last of Nurenberg Trials-

Tribunal Convicts 16 of ~1 - Former Nazis 
tNUERNBERG, GERMANY 1m ho men were eleared 01 aU 

charges against them. 1'be1 
were otto von ErdmaD.lllUrf, 
60, former minister to HQDPrJ, 

, , 

-An American military tribunal, 
reading judgment in the last of 
the historic Nuernberg trials, last 
nigbt had convicted 16 of 21 "WH
helmstrasse" ministers on one or 
more charges of crimes against 
humanity. 

Moat notoriOUll of tbe . ~lb, 
who ma.y hear 8CJliences of 
death by hangiDr pronounced 
\Thursday, are: 

Hitler's old press chief, Dr. Otto 
Dietrich; his stalwart friend and 
early Nazi, minister of Agricul
ture Richard Walter Darre; aris
tocratic Baron Ernest von Weiz
saecker, former ambassador to the 
Vatican; and bald-headed Hans 
Lammers, one-time member of 
Hitler's "personal" cabinet. 

. aDd Otto MeI_ner, tormer chief 
of Ute Reich's ehancellm. 
Three of the defendants haw I 

yet to hear their fate. They are I 
l;'au 1 • Pleiger, Rub r industriallat; 
Karl Rasche, ex-chairman of the 
board of directors of the Dresdeu 
bank, and SS Gen. Ernst Wilhelm 
Bohle, a former state secretary 
in the foreign office. 

Rasche was cle;lred of guilt OD 

count five. atrocities against the 
people of defeated countries . 

On the second day of the most 
important war crimes trail since 
the international military tribun
al sat in judgment on Herman 
Goering and his cohorts, three 
American judges from . Oregon, 
Wisconsin and Iowa contioued W 
read from their 800-odd page ver
dict. 

So ftr the 16 top Nazis had 
been found guilty of planning and 
treatment of prisoners of war or 
atrocities against civilians of oc
cupied countries. 

All 21 have been acquitted of 
conspiring to start war. 

Those . the j:ourt convicted or. , 
count five included: 

,Otllo Dlelri!lh, for fostering and 
directing a "peuistent campai~ 
to arouse the hatred of the ~. • 
man people against the Jews.' ~ 

Gustav Adolf . Sieengradd "' .. 
Moyland, 46, a state secretary i.Q " 

the foreign office and a member , 
of Joachlm von Ribbentrop's per
sonal staff. He took part in herd- • 
.ing Hungarian Jews to GermanY's 
gas chambers. 

SS Gel" QoWob Bercer, .5I, • 
who ordered the publication ci t 
trainiflg Pllmpblets for SS youth 
which described Jews as "subbu
man beasts." 

.. WSUI ·PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. 
8:15 a.m . 
8:30 a.I)\. 
9:20 a.m. 
9:i!O a.m. 
9115 n.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
10:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
11 :00 a .m . 
11:20 a.m. 
ll:~~ a .m. 
11 :45 a.m. 

Morning ChaPel 
News. Kaufman 
SJ)Oken Spanish 
News. Wot(, Danielson 
l-Isten 'Ind Learn 
'!'he Booklihel! 
After Breakfnst CoHee 
l1ere's An Idea 
lCeyboard Concert 
Melody Mart 
News 
Nova Time 
Holland Today and Tomor-

row 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl •• 
12:30 p.m. New.. Minshall 
12:45 p.m. Religious New. Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New.. Johnson 

, 2:1~ p.m. 
t:SO p.m. 

3:20 ll.m. 
3:30 p.m. 

4:20 p .m . 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:4.5 l),m. 
8:90 p.m. 
9:M p.m. 

10:00 p .m. 
10:15 p.m. 

l,.Is\~n an<\ lAlll<tn 
Recent &: Contemporary Milo 

sic· 
News. ~astman 
Greek Drama In TnnaJa.. 

lion 
Program Previews 
Tea Time Melodies 
Chlldren's Hour 
Up To The Mlnut.. Dooley, 

Wolf 
Dinner Hour 
Proudly w. Hall 
Talent Time 
News, }Jablb 
Mac""ih 
Campus ShoP 
New •• Eillott 
SrGN OFF 

The Daily.lowan 
>. ' 

i- --
ESTABLISHED 1868 

WEDNiESDA Y, APRIL 13, 1949 

PubU.hed dally .,.c.pt Mond.,. b,. 8t.
.''Dl PultUcat'onl, Inc. Ent-=:red M l et. .. 
ODd cl~ •• Dl&1l molter at Ibe po.t.W •• 
., lDw" City, Iowa, ll.det tb~ "t. of con· 
,r... 01 March :, 1870. 

Itvoly (0 ibo u •• tor .rf.,abll.atl •• . of If 
Ibo lo.al now. p~ln •• d In tbl .... _ 

as woll .s aU AP n~w. dl., .... U. t 
Byard 0' TrUll ... : Blchard Dk •• ,,,,, , 

nrnalar. Goor,. S. !uIoD. K'em ~ 
Sab •• rlplloa ratti-By •• rrler In 10",& Ola"ow, MalOa Ladll, ""offll C. til . • 

Clly, 20 •• ats weokly or $7 per "ear In I ., Ih,rl 0 Mo"'a--- Wtll,. 
advoD.': _hi: "'ontha '3.Gll; tmoe 'monlh. ~:~II.~apaUl n B. Ola;.'n.--' .. . 
'1.90. By m.1I In low. $7.{IO ~er year: 
olx monlb, $3.90; Ibr •• monlbs 32. And 
other ",.11 lub •• rlpUonl '8 per yur: 01" },RED 1\1. , POWNALL, Pa~r 
mODths $4 .25; three months ' 2.%3. l;BARl.ES 8WAliI8ON 

Ualled Prell L •••• d Wire Suyl.e 

MEMBER OF TilE A8S0ClATED 
The A3I8ocl.ted Preas Is entitled 

As.lolanl to tbe l'"hll.llt' 
DENE CARNEY 

BUllness Man.,er 
OAlL E. MYERS. E.lt.r 

oflicial da1l~ 
B rJLLE'r11A 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1949 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UN1VEBSITY CALENDAR UeaIa 1ft _eelaleel In the . ..,. .... :., 
Otllcea, Old CapitoL 

WednNday, April 13 
6:00 pm. - Easter Recess 

begips. 
TuMday, ~ 19 

7:30 a.m. -Olasses resumed 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Party Bridge, Iowa Union. 
Wednesday, April eo 

4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series, 
"Piero della Francesca - Prob
lems" by D. Wingren, Art Audi
torium. 

'4:30 p .m. - Meeting Phi Beta 
Kappa, Senate Chamber Old Capi· 
tol. 

Robet-t Frost, 
Old Capitol. 

House 

Frlfty, API'll liZ 
·Art Conference, Art ·-BuIJ4Inl 
3 :30 p.m . .-,Ba$eball: ilo.wa 

Illinois, .Jowa Diamond 
8:00 p.m. - Uroversi/.y 

"Chalk Cirole", Uni. Tlleflite 
Saturday, April 13 

A rt Conference, Art rBuitdlDI 
2:00 p.m.-i&aseball: Iowa 

Illinois, Iowa Dillmond 
2:00 p.m. -M'AT,jNEE 

versity Play, "Chalk Circle" 
Un!. Theatre 

8:00 p.m. --University 
Thursday, April 21 "Chalk Circle" -Un!. TbeIItn! 

Art OonfeYence, Ait Building. Sanday, April ~4 
12:00 noon - The University .8:00 p.m. -Iowa Mc)unlaiijeenf: 

Club, Luncheon and Program, Color Travelogue: 
Iowa Memorial Union. ney", by Karl Robinson, iMAlIIIJr~IiI ' 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Poet Auditorium 

(l'er IDIeniJaUoa teIanJiq ..... be"*, .... ~ 
.. J'MerVaUoU In &he eIIice of &he Preelclea&, Olcl ~) 

GENERAL N OTIC ES 
GENERAL NOTICES should 'be depOaltecl 'Wlth 'the city editor 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notlees mult lit 
mUted b'y 2 p.m. the day preced1ng ftrst ... bl~Uell; ...wI 
be accepted by telephone, and mUst be 'l'YP1ID Oft L£j(JdsL'~'WI1I1' 
TEN and SIGNED by a resporqtble. peJ'IOn. 

pm BETA KAPPA will meet day will mean that ene 
April 20, at 4:30 p.m. in the sen- hour will be added· to Itt,,·, ft ..... 

'lite chamber, Old CapitOl. Phi uatioh requirement fDr 
Beta Kappa members from other 1lbsence. 'Easter recess 
chapters wishing to associate 6 p.m. April 13 .and _ 
themselves with the Alpha iChap- the resumption of c:.l ___ 1eS .t 
ter 5hould contact ML. Huit, 111 a.m. on April 19. 
University hall, phone, X2191. 

DELTA pm ALPHA will meet UNIVE·BS1~,y . ... -~' 
April 20, at 8 p.m. in the art HemtS for Easter rt!Oess" 
auditorIum. art building. H.,den 13 until 1.prll fa for 
Scott, ~UI art department, will .rooms, l\faCbride 4l111,;e£a 
si>eak on, "Duerer and Classical illlMX will be: April ' .... 
Antiquity." Anyone interested is closed; April 14 Bad - '15--8 
Invited. . until 1\ p.m.; A-p1'i\ \~. 

PBiuJinNG RIFLES will not 
meet:- ~ring Easter vacation. The 
next meeting is April 21, at ~!,.m. 
in room 16B, armory. lfUTC 
green unilorms will bc ?lorn. 

til 12 noon; ~rIlI 17---C\(..s; 

rit 18-9 a./11. unUl 5 c~b~~ 
ules of hours for d4 
ilbrarles will be p«**S 
doors of each, lIbra1'y. 
the reserve r~di.nr 
withdrawn for the 

' UN'BxcUSED CLASS ABSBNCE begiMlng at 1 p:m. 
for -the -day -preceding and I thellhdUld · h HtutiI'd 
day following 8 university holl- April 19. 

-• 
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Beverly HiUs 
~Kidnapr Case 
. May be Hoax 

BEVERLY IHILLS M - The 
pretty, blond wife of a wealthy 
dress-shop owner yesterday re
vealed the kidnap and ransom of 
her five-year-old SOil, but Police 
Chief C.H. Anderson was investi
,ating "the whole aUair because 
it looks like there's a hoax in
volved." 

Niderson said he wasn't sure 
just who was hoaxed or why. He 
said he intended to tind out. He 
thought it might have something 
to do with a gambling debt. 

!Mrs. 'Mary Goodman reported 
her' son, Joey, 5, was kidnaped 
and held for six hours 'Monday 
and that she got him back after. 
payment of $33,000 ransom. 

She wasn't too sure the kid
napinll was real, either. 
, ''It looks like the paY'!l1ent of a 
gambling debt," she said. "It is 
too bad my son has a gambler 
for a father." 

Mrs. Goodman would not ex
plain further, however, and said 
all she wanted to do was finish 
packing her bags so she could 
"get out of town" and take Joey 
with her. 

Anderson conferred with both 
Mrs. Goodman and her husband, 
Joe Goodman Sr., and said he 
was convinced the kidnaping and 
ransom were not genuine. But hc 
_dmltted he did not know why. 

"It's too early to tell just what's 
jlehind it all," he said. 

"Goodman has been in messes 
,before," the chief said. "He might 
have been trying t,o let his tJig 
Cfl!ditors know he is in a tight 
fll1ancial fix. Or Joey might have 
been kidnaped to force him to 
pay up." 

Mrs. Goodman and her husband 
agreed in their stories of the ab
duci,llon. They said a ilTlan tele
phoned to say the station wagon 
that usually takes Joey to board
ing school wouldn't be 'by Monday 
but that another car would pkk 
~Im up. 

The "other car" apparently W:lS 

the kidnap car, they said. IMrs. 
Goodman got a lelephone ~alL a 
few hours later demanding $50,-
000 and telling her where to de
liver it. She said she could scrape 
liP only $33,QOO but that she was 
told where to pick up her son. 
She found hi<m behind a hotel 
where she had been told to go. 

'OPEYE 

ILONDIE 

liBBY 

atzzv 
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Vi~w Picture Magazine Forerunners Picture Magazine's 
'forerunner Shown 
At Book Exhibition 

Mike Cheeps 
.lID »All.Y .IOW AN. WBJ)I\IE DAY,tANUL .13. 1M9 - "A.G£ .r.IVE 

Sell Spring CleanOin'g 
"Pinds" With A Want Ad 

Chick Makes Good 
On Radio Show 

A little yellow chick about the 
Emblem books -forerunners of ~ize of a nickel steak Monday 

today's picture magazines -are provided sound effects for Ginni 
now .on exhibit in the SUI art Hazen as she read the story of 
buildlDg foyer. "Chicken Lkken" to her pint-

The display is one of the first sized audience on the WSUI 
exhibits in Iowa devoted entirely "Children'S Hour" program. 
to emblem books. It was develop- . . . 
ed by Prof. William S. Heckscher, Brought Into studiO. B durmg 
art department, and Stephen the, b:oa~cast. the Chick, knoWll 
Bencetic, a graduate art student. as 'Mike. to the staff, ran around 

Emblem ,books date back to the on the small table and cheeped 
16th and 17th Centuries. They merrily. 
put equal emphasis on words and The approximately three-week
pictures. A page consists of three old chick was borne away as a 
units: the motto or overline; the prize Irom the all-university car

nival Saturday night by three 
i( staft members, Roger Hippsley, 

engrav€d emblem or picture, and Da~e. Stashower and Baroara J. 
a five to ten line stanza beneath Phillips. 
the picture. Some stanzas were lIippsley's roommates let him 
quotations borrowed from classi- keep the chick over Sunday, \but 
cal writers of the day. yesterday morning they warned 

Among the collection on ex- him that either he or Mike had 
hibit are Andr£a AlciaU's "Em- to leave. So Mike got another 
blemata" (l5~1) and George new home-under an un-used desk 
Whither's "Collection of Emblems, in the WSUI promotion depart-
Ancient and Moderne." ment. 

Heckscher said, "Whither's is Thou,h Mike's three Qwners 
perhaps the most famous ~glish reaUze that they will have to give 
book on emblcms." him away eventually, they do not 

... LOii-.-CIIl....,a~trOUDd--'T'"-....... --....,I"'1 WCDltid - to Lilt 
Lost Friday: Sheaffer pen, gold 

and gray. Senfamental vtalue. 
lUt. 2444 between 3:30 and 5. 

fi Mlaceuaneoua for SQI; (couto, 

Kolaches, famous Czech pastry. Student couple desire 2 or 3 room 

Lost: brown leather zipper note
Ibook. Urgently needed. Call 

3169. Reward. 

furnished or unfurnished ap
artment for June or September. 
No children. WilI pay $60 month. 
Write Box 4-A, Daily Iowan. 

Employed Iowa .city !businessman 
desires single room in home in 

Lost: small black notebook. Ur- quiet neighborhood. Write Daily 
gently needed. Elayne Miller, IQwan, Box 4-B. 

8~1721 

-.!N ... o'::'t1c. ........ -------....,lnl Ni8CeI1CIUOua for sat; 
Tuxedo. Perfect condition. Size 

25th to 29th April, at the Memorial 39. Call 7855. 
Union. That's the time and place ____________ _ 

are just right for snacks and 
desserts. Prune, apricot, and pop
py seed filling. Just 65 cents doz
Ell delivered. Phone your order in 
before noon, delivered same day. 
Call 8-1029 today. 

Piano. Chea.p. Dial 7427. 

Electrolux cleaners . . . service 
and genuine parts. Pete Zim· 

merman, 921 Webster. Dial 3085. 

WaJ2t to Bul' 102 

to check your quillifications. CaP- Your choice of sport coats anrl Highest prices paid. German Maus· 
tain Burney will be tlrere to check some nice topcoats. Hockeye er Model 98 rilles. 328 S. Gov· 
your qualifications for pilot train- Loan. ernor. Call 2291. 
ing in the U.S. Air Force. Remem-. -::-:------~------
ber 25th to 29th April. Typewriters f~r sale, .u~ed, e~- Hi,hest prices paid German Mau-

ceilent working condition. Dial ser Model 98 rifle. Bring 328 
Diamonds at Wayner's, 107 E. 7644 or 9479. S. GQvernor. Call 2291. 

Washington. Ev--t-h-' -f---' -h--I-- M' d R dl ery mg or sprmg ousec ean- WIle aD a 0 
Auto. lOr SCII8 -lJHd II ing. FULLER BlWSHES. Call 

27~1. 
1936 CHEVROLET, fair condition, =-.--:-:-:--=~ __ -:-____ _ 

Guaranteed repairs tor an make. 

IO! 

BOOK, "Collection of Em
blems, Ancient and Moderne," aTe Mr. aDd Mrs. Roland Ginzel, 
rraduate stUdents from Lincoln, IJI. Printed in 1635. the book ill one 
of a collection of elDblem books beinr exhibited in the art buildln .. 
loyer duriq Aprl1. Emblem books aTe torerWlners of present cily 
picture marazines and they in turn crew ou' of Renaisfance Jmlta.
tions of Ei'Yptian hieror.YPh5. 

The emblems books wiU be on 1'et know just who will take him. 
eXhibit in the art bu.ilding foyer Certain wags around the station 
during the month of April. suggested that they either get an

Alumni Association 
Holds Mail flection . 

other one to keep him company, 
train him to crow as introduc
tion to the news Ibroadcasts, Qr 
boil him down for broth. 

Mike's three owners do not care 
for any of these su"estions and 
said they would ,prai>ably give him 
to someone on a farm who has 
the facilities for taking care of a 
chioken. 

for sale cheap by Thursday. Quality China and crystal. Way-
After 5:30 p.m. 708 Finkbine. ner's Jewelry, 107 E. Washin,-

ton. 
1940 Hudson with 194'1 super six 

molor, radio, heater. Very clean. New Frigidaire, 6 cu. ft. Call 
A nice car for only $600. Ozzie 8-0629 afler 5:30. 
Paul, Phone 4149. =-M=-a-n7's-=-b-ic-y-c""le-. - 2- --s-p-ee-d- g-e-ar-S-h-u-t; 

1946 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Per
fect condition. $1150. Call 3966 

or 123 N. Dubuque. 

horn, headlight and taillight. 

Home and Auto radios. We pick
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
ice. 331 E. Marblt. Dial 2239. 

Seven SUI alumni association 

Library Construction May Start Nexl Month directors and a five-member 
nominating committee for 1&50 
will be conducted this month. 

New Departure brakes. Needs 
tires. $25. Call 2869. 

1942 Chevrolet Fleetline. $850. 207 Check the bargains in this column 
Construction on SUI's new cen

tral li'brary may !be ready to be
gin !May 2, SUI Engineer George 
R. Parizek said yesterday. 

"Plans are to have the library 
site cleared by that time so Utat 
operations may begin," he ex
plained. 

The new library will be located 
in the general area of sou th west 
corner of the Washington and 
Madison streets' intersection. At 
present, SUI physical plant shops 
are located there but are in the 
process of being moved. 

Parizek said the electrical, aulo 
repair and refrigeralion shops are 
being moved to the new univer
sity garages located in the 400 
block on South Madison street. 
The shops will be housed there 
temporarily, he added. 

Weitz cOll\pany, Des MOines, 

. ) 

was recently av,raroed the gen- Loren L. Hickerson, executiv'e 
secretary of the association, said 
yesterday lxl.llots mallAd this 
week musl 'be returned iby May 

eral construction contract by the 
buildings and business committee 
of the state board of education 
tollowing approval by the legis
lative interim committee. 

Thefts of 'f':Io Parking' 
Sign, Jacket Reported 

7 to be counted. 
Directors tor four even-num

bered districts in Iowa and three 
even~numbered regions outside 
the state will be elected for two
year terms. 

A c.ommittee of three members 
within Iowa and two outside the 

Local police received re,POrls of state Will 'be named to nominate 
two thefts yesterdaY. 1950 candidates. 

Laco M. Johnson, A3, Clarks-
burg, W. Va., reported a gabar- SHERWOOD WINS AWARD 
dine jacket valued at $27.50 was N,EW YORK (IP) - Robert E. 

Guard to Construct 
Tank Obstacle Run , 

If Council Approves 
The Iowa City national guard 

is awaiting city counoil approval 
to construct a tank and heavy 
vehicle obstacle course, Sgt. Noel 
Knotts, 34th reconnaisance com
pany, reported yesterday. 

If approval is givcn, the course 
will be constructed by members 
of the 34th on a 22-acre tract of 

N. Linn. Dial 7381. 

19411 Olds 2-door. Clean, mechan
ically perfect. Only 00,000 miles. 

1948 motor. Ray Knilson, 102 N. 
Dubuque. 3133. 

1937 Terraplane coach, clean, 
good condition. $275. Dial 2351. 

1935 Ford . Good motor, tires. Call 
8-1668. 

Bargainl 1940 Bui~k Special Club 
Coupe. $625. Phone 6336. 

1941 Buick Super foull-door. Clean 
excellent condition. Priced rea

CHECK BELOW FOB 

nowl You'll find things you can EASTER RIDES AN,D RIDERS 
use and at amazingly low prices. 
Read this classification every day. WllRii':'dTe-ra ...... W...,.aD~ted:-"lr-----..,I..,lrTl 

=Wh::-:-it""e-p-ea-r~l-dr-u-m-s-e-t-. -2-0'''''' -:b- a-s-s, Riders wanted to Asheville, North 
snare, ZUdian cymbals, throne. Carolina, Easter vacation. Call 

.150. Call Rollie, 41IH, between 8 2749. 
and 5. 

POR'IlABLIE sewing machines 
available: Sew-gem, New Home, 

and Domestic. $149.95. We serv
ice all makes. O.K. Appliance, 620 
S. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 

TruwPOrta:tlon Wantea ilz 
Would like ride to Detroit, April 

13. Dial 7593. 

Fix Your Winter-Worn Shoesl 

sona.bly. Doctor K. Kruse. Univer- Leaving in June. Have motor bike Spring is a good time to have your 
stolen from a wardrobe at 914 S. Shcrwood, author and playwright, 
Dubuque street sometime last last night received the first an- land . adjac~nt to the armory 
week, police said. nual $1,000 Gutenberg award for sometIme ~ the near future, 

sity hospital. and bicycle. Good condition. 
,- ~ll 7738. 

General services 81 
shoes haLf-soled and re-heeled. 

A "no parking" sign was stolen his "Roosevelt and Hopkins," the Knotts explamed. J:Ie added that 
Monday near the C.O.D. cleaners, book adjudged to have "most .pro- the course ,,:~uld Simulate actual 
114 S. Capitol street, police re- gressively intluenzed American combat condItions. 
port€d yesterday. thought in 1948." . Tanks to be used on the course 

...;.;..=;.;.;;;.;;...:;~..;.;.;=:----.....::.: Wood carvings and flOe linen. Ma- Expert work makes 'em like new. 
ASHES and Rubbish hauling. garete's Glft Shop, 5 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 5623. Phone 9'739. Bring them in today. 

Rl'M"S pick-up. Baggage, light May tag Washer in excellent con-

CHIC YOUIIO 

CARL AMDEB80. 

PAUL BOBIM80K 

. 
·d 

~(j 

Wlll come from Camp Dodge at 
Grim1!s, he reported . Heavy ve

hauling, ru1>bish. Phone 7237 dition. A bargain at $35. [)ial ROGER~ RITE-WAY 
hicles will come from natq,nal Sewing machine repairs on aU 9_4_33_. __________ _ Across from the Strand 
guard bases at Mount Verbon, 
Burlington and Ottumwa. 

makes. Minor adjustments and Royalaire Vacuum cleaner, tank 
oiling in your home free. type, with all attachments . Fine 

National gua rdsmen will be 
given instruction in driving these 
tw.o types of vehicles <by Lt. Ro
bert IMcIntire, executive officer of 
the company, and Knotts. 

Singer Sewing Center, 125 S. condition. Dial 7456. The Best On Wax At W •• "s 

Red Cross Drive 
Near Rural Goal 

The Red Cross fund campaign 

Dubuque. Phone 2413. 

Quick watch repairing. Wayner's 
Jewelry, 107 E. Washington 

For radio and ' electrical .ervice 
... Jackson Electric and Gilt, 

108 S. DubuqUe. 

Ashes, rubbish hauling. Manure 
for sale. Dial 2887. 

is moving along nicely in the Get the habit. Read the Want Ads 
rural and small town areas, Chair- very day. 
man G.M. Ludwig said yesterday:" ------------

In several small towns the Photostatic copies. Scharf's, 9 S. 
lImount raised is well over their Dubuque. 
quota called tor in the 1949 John- -t'nD--tlD-9-RD-d"""'T~yp[D~'-9---~3"'& 
son county Red Cross fund drive, -
Ludwig said. Typing, thesis experience, mimeo-

Ludwig added! that $2,989.64 had graphing. Call 4998. 

Wanted: thesis and eeneral b'P-

TYPEWRITERS 
Stop in and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machines 

for immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
124~ E. College Phone 8-10:;1 

~ BROS. TRANSFER 

For etf1cient furniture 
Movin, 

and 
Baigage Transfer 

DIal - 9696 - Dial 

Here are the records shown to 
be the most popular this week. 
1. Slaughter on lOth Avenue 
2. Caravan . . . Eckstine 
3. I Got It, Bad ... Woody Herman 

Most Popular Albwn 
;equence in Jazz~with Woo~ 

Herman and his orchestra. 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. Dubuque Dial 3213 

. BATTY HATTY 

been collected. toward the over-all 
quota of $4,850. 

The Red Cross fund drive closed 
March 31 but due to bad weather 
conditions the drive in rural and 
small town areas contillued'. 

in.. Phone 4351. -----"'-- ----

Students to Hold Dawn 
Services by River Side 

Eastel' Sunday sunrise sel'vice! 
will be conducWd by high school 
young people of six Iowa City 
Protestant churches, Rev. Robert 
Crocker, Methodist Church Wes
fey annex director, said yesterday. 

The young people will meet at 
the Congre,ational church at 7 
a.m. Sund.w and '0 to the Iowa 
river bank tor the services if the 
weather permits, Rev. Crocker 
said. 

WANT AD RATES 

P8ftIOIiGi LrriC .. 48 
Curtains Laundered. Dial 5692, 8 

a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

Iromng done in my apartment. 
Dial 42317. 

Baby sitting, evenings. Dial 3629. 

Wanted: launderies. Dial 2925. 

Wanted: lewinl. J)lal 8-08111. 

HelP Wcmted 41 
Teachers wanted: (1) Superinten-

dent, subjects to ,be arranged; 
(2) commetcial; (3) 'Home Eco· 
nomics and English. Good trans
portation facilities, small classes. 
Modern home for Superintendent. 
AWly Mrs. Betty Courtney, Sec
retary, Victor, Iowa. 

Wantedl experienced man for 
For coWleCuUve insertioaa outside appliance sales. La-

Oae~ DaT ____ .. _ ... 8c per wort! rf!!W Company. . 

Three da,.. _._." 100 per wWcJ WlMN Shan W. GO 51 
8bt da,. •... ___ !SCI per wort! l 

One IIlOIlth __ ._ aile per wWct H~ne tells us .about .the Greek 
. malden of ancient times ""ho 

Classified Displll1 went -out with a fellow, and had 
One ~ ... _ .. _ ... 7Sc per col. blch to listen to the lyre all evening. 
Six couecllUve clays Turn in YOUR favorite' joke at 

, the ANNEX. per day __ ._ .. , 80c per col. Inch 
0f1e month .. - ... :iOc per col inch _ .... ___________ ...;,~J 

(Ave. 26 insertions) 
IMinUUOH OJ' A WORD: A II'OIID 

of letten or .ymboU printed.. WIlt, 
and 1ft ...... ,... tile nut unit b,. 
w'h1te _ E.... 12M 1aUl su.t. a 
wonSa; IImlIll AI Co.. a wwda. lIItUala 
counted u _ .. te WOI'ClI; •. r., a:. A. 
Jon... 3 worcll. JlJpb_ted WIIIdI 
CIDIIAi u tw. wcmIJ. I 

WlJlt lid \IIefI 1dIouJd. cheek their lid

$$$ loaned on cllMeru, CUDs, 
cloth1n" jewelrY, e~c. 

Reliable Loan. 108 !!. Burlinpon 

6;atruetiOll • II 
Ballroom dancin,. Harriet Walah. 

Dial 3780. 

veru.nenta In the lint laue tiler .po Ballroom dance lessons. 

CASH FOR YOUR CM 
AU makes and modell 

TmS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1936 Chevrolet 2-door $248 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and models 
of portable typewriters. 

Keep your old typewrIter 
in JOod repair -

Guaranteed workmanship. 

"aut. hontst, we or. eul ot pst" 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 3474 

Cleaning You'll Love' 
If you are happy with ' only the 
best dry cleaning jobs, you'll love 
COD cleaning. Your cloth. let 
tender consideration and thoroUih 
cleaning. 

Start clean, stay clean every day with 

COD CLEANERS 
l-Day Servlc. 101 S. CcroItoI 

EASTER SHOE BARGAmS 
FOR MEN - WOMEN - CBlLDJlEN 

pear. u DO alJoWlJlce can be DUlCIe ..., Youde Wllriu. DlIIl U'IO. 
~~!ata In our oUIc:e ." ~:oo w_--__ ro-O:------'l!1W' Wo ... '. Bl-Heels II Nunes WbIMi Oxforrls .................................... $3.97 
p. .. wiD ~ In the next !Sq' •• e. B~ lOr ftellt II Men'. OxfonJa' BI-Grade brucls ............................. :/ ........................ ,$UI 

Cl .. ~-;d ~::'er Overnight rooms $2.00. ptione ami" Lmle Ge.llia OxIvnIa ............................. ..................................... $1.97 
B-IQ29. 502 1-2 Clilrk street. MisfI!I &I Child's Corrective Ox for ................. .......................... ......... U.n 

Brillc .dvelti& ..... ta in to the S.... 1 ed d' ~ c .... I'a&eot II BrOWA s.ndals ......................... _ ............ : .................. $1.7. 
Dail7 Iow.n Business Oftlce pace .ur one entp 01 r stuaent 
SUement, EIIt Hall, or phone ' I11lJn in hOUM at. quality. 8-0857. 

For iRent: sleeping room for mar-
ried couple. Olal 81.11. -

IOWA WAR SURPLUS STORE ' 
tea E, CoUOfC 

> '1 _. 

s 

y 

5, 

y ,i 
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Old Council 
Meels New, 

f 

Ends Term 
The 1948-49 Student Council 

ended its term of office last night 
with recommendations and reports 
to the 17 newly elected represen
tatJves at their meeting in Old 
CapItol. The new council will as
sume oHice April 28. 

The council approved the mo
tion to send a check for $10 and 
a letter of appreciation to City 
Clerk George Dohrer for his 
assistance in the recent campus 
election&. The election committee 
also recommended that future 
campus elections use paper bal
lots in conjunction with the vot
ing machines to speed voUng 
while retaining the educational 
value of 'the machines. 

The annual council banquet 
honorln&' new ami retlrl .... _m
ben will be held April ZS In Ute 
Jefferson hotel. Pre.. VII'etl M. 
Rancher will present eounell 
keYI to Ute old memben for 
servlee durin&' the year. 

Recognition certificates for out
standing work in Student Council 
activities the past year were 
presented to 28 ~tudents and eight 
campus organizations by Council 
President Evan L. Hultman. 

The new council member who 
will take office at the next meet
Ing and the housing units they re
present are : 

Mary Vande Steee. AS. Oran&'e 
City, Robert F. Tyson, A4 , Iowa 
City, Joan Tripp, A3, Mapleton, 
and Richard A. Dice, C3. Marion, 
delegates-at-Iarge: Rose L. Ehrle, 
A2, Home~tead, Town Women; 
John W. Hovland, AS, Webster 
City, Interfraternity council; Bur
ton W. Faldet, A3, Decorah, Hill
crest. 

Larry Walker. C3, Ceclar Rapids, 
South Quadrangle; Charles Bar
ker, Ll, Iowa City, United Mar
ried Student's organization; Joy 
Lawrence, N3, Cherokee. West
lawn ; James M. Prichard, LI, 
Storm Lake, Law Commons; Sue 
Gronna. AS, Minot, N.D., Panhell· 
enic council. 

Sally Voss, AI, ROClkford. m., 
Women's Co-op dormitories; Mllry 
Qualley, A3, Des Moines, Currier; 
Murray Kniffen, A3, Rock Rapids, 
Town Men; Ross A. Williams, A2, 
Davenport, Quadrangle; and Betty 
Hood, A2, Des Moines, Eastlawn. 

University Hospitals 
Report Six Deaths 

Six deaths were reported trom 
Saturday to Tuesday by Univer
sity hospitals officials yesterday. 

Merritt Roberts, Oxford, died 
yesterday at 1:15 a.m. He was 
75-year-old when admitted to the 
hospitals March 23. 

Mrs. Helen Denning, 25-year
old Charles City resident, died at 
2:4.5 a.m. Monday. Mrs. Denning 
was admitted April 4. 

A tour-day-old unnamed baby 
boy, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Wall, reside at Waukon, 
died Monday at 9:30 p.m. 

illiam Kirby. Oakdale, 62, and 
Rebecca Sullivan, 73-year-old 
West Liberty woman, died Satur
day. J ames Holtzslaw, 3-month
old son of James Sr., Des Moines, 
died Saturday afier beinll ad
mitted March 29 to the hospital. 

Court Grants Divorce 
For Marilyn Orndorff 

Marilyn Orndorff, Iowa City, 
was granted a divorce yesterday 
in Johnson county district court 
from Waller W. Orndorff, when 
the delendant tailed to appear 
tor the hearing. 

She charged cruel and inhu
man treatment In her original pe
tition. She was granted the right 
to resume her maiden name ot 
Marilyn Parker. 

MIW I'OUIULA WIllI ¥IU'OL. 

works wonder. in the 
looks ot Jour hair. 
It looks nat~ral, •• 
1 t teels na turd .•• 
and it stalS ·!! 
plaoel Try·a ·bottle. 
enu!IfdM o.lH::J::: IMJI" .. 
,.", Mir ill 11-' 1Ii/1IIII. 

These Ducks Won't Lay Eggs' for Easter County Takes Bids 
On Road Surfacing .' , 

• Bids for the resurfacing ot 13.9 
miles or Johnson county roads al'e 
now being accepted and will lje 
opened at 1:30 p.m. Monday, 
County Engineer R.H. Justen said 
yesterday. 

Fifteen se pa ra te sections 0 r 
rural roads, ranging !rom .15 to 
3.40 miles in length, are to 'be 
resurfaced as soon as possible 
with crushed stone, Justen said. 
_ The road sections are all in 
the western half of Johnson coun
ty in Clear Creek, Hardin, Jeffer
son, Madison, Monroe, Oxford, 
Union and Washington townships, 
Justen said. 

SUI Doctors Plan 
To AHend Detroit 
Biology Convention 

(Dally Jowan Plaolo "1 Nul BlACk) 
ONCE THERE LIVED AN UGLY DUCKLING, bu t these ducks and fllteen month old Carol Ann 
Swartzendruber, route •• areu't 1I&'1y. Easter's eomlnc soon and Carol's poutlnl' beca.use she Just dis
covered &he ducks won't be able to eive her any Easter eUIi to color. They're too younr. The ducks 
broke Ollt of their ephelis Monday. 

Over 20 SUI doctors will at
tend the annual convention of the 
Federation of American Societies 
for Experimental Biology at De
troit, Monday through Friday next 
week. 

The medical conv£ntion expect
ed to assemble 1,800 doctors from 
the' nation in eight specialized 
fields or medicine, will be de
voted to lectures and banquets. 

'Scotch-Lite-a-Bike' 
Program to Start Off 
Jaycee Safety Drive 

A "scotch-lite-a-bike progr/ln'I" 
will touch off this year's Iowa 
City Junior chamber of commerce 
safety program at 9 a.m. Saturd/lY 
In the auditorium of the junior 
high school. 

Scotch lighting of 1,000 bicycles 
will foHow a bicycle safet.y film 
and a talk on s/ltety by Harold 
Parker, teacher of safety at Iowa 
City junior high school, Robert L. 
Snidet·, chairman of the Jaycee 
safety committee, said yesterday. 

The scotch lites - small pieces 
of luminous tape - will be pro
vided by the American Legion. 
They will be applied to the rear 
fender, the fork and the handle
bars of the bicycles - so that a 
driver can see a bicycle at any 
angle in the night, Snider said. 

The Iowa City Parent Teachers 
associaiion is sponsoring the 
scotch-lite program along with 
the Jaycees. 

Boy scouts from local troops 2, 
3 and 10 will assist ihe boys and 
girls in applying the scotch lites. 

TO REAR PROF. TESTER. 
Members ot the Engineering 

Faculty Luncheon club will hear 
Dr. Allen C. Tester, professor of 
geology, speak on "A Trip to Eng
land," during their meeting in the 
Towa Union at 12:30 p.m. today. 

aOOM .AND BOARD 

'\'OU WERE JUST SE.T UP 
FOR A C~UMP WHEN TH' 

GuY 50LD 'tOU THESE 
SO·CALLED ~AM'EGG 
PELLETS! .. ·THEy'RE 
MADE OF ALF,.,LF,., · "'Si'lMF: 

STUFF I USF:D 10 FEED 

Male Students· 18 to 26 - At least 12 SUI medical repre
senta lives are scheduled for talks 
during the five day meeii'ng. Draft Board Warns Travelers They are Doctors H .A. !Mattlll, 
J.r. Routh and J.P. Hutnmel, bio
chemists; Dr. J .R. Porter, bacter
Iology; Doctors E.G. Gross and 
RM. Featherstone, pharmacology; 
Doctors R.G. Janes, W.O. Nelson 
and E.B. Hines, anatomy; Doctors 
W.O. Collings, S.B. Barker and 
W.W. Tuttle, physiology. 

Male stud nts, 18 lhrough 26, plullniug trips to Enropr tllis 
.~lmmer hould kN'P theil' loca l l;{'h'div(' R~l'Yicc bOfll'(ls informed 
as u> their whl'r('a bont . . 

Brig. Gen. harles II. GI'a1l1, , tute dir(' tor of selective 8cr
viec for Iowa, Raid that dcport-
nre from this country dOE'R not days thereafter. The only ex
relieve students of the-ir obliga
tions even thou;.rh the sel('ctive 
service is not ind1lcting mrn at 
th(' pre.ent timl'. 

In order to comply with the se
lective service law, Grahl said 
student-tourists should report the 
date of their departure, approxi
mate itinerary and the date of 
expected return to their local 
boards before departing. They 
may do this by mail, he added. 

WIthin live days of their re
turn. rerlstrants Iho~d report 
to the loea. board. elvlnlr their 
address - or where they may 
be reached by mall. 

ceptions pertain 
actl've mlJltary 
aliens. 

to pers:ons In 
service and 

Every person required to regis
ter must have a registration. cer
tificate in his possession at. all 
times. A registrant who has lost 
his certiCicate should apply for a 
duplicate at the nearest local ot
fice. 

Registrar Ted H. McCarrel, sec
retary of SUI's committee on mili
tary affairs, said yesterday that 
students desiring deferrments for 
the rest of the year should see 
him in the registrar's office. 

O ther SUI instructors and pro
fessors to participate in the con
vention will be Doctors E.D. War
ner, E.J. Boyd, J.R. Carter, J.M. 
Layton and F.W. Stamler, path
ology; Doctors O.P. Berg, George 
Kalmit and R.B. Gibson, bio-che
mistry; Dr. W.M. Hale, bacteriol
ogy, Doctors JI.M. Hines and T. 
B. Summers, physiology. 

Cedar Rapids Couple 
Ask $1,870 Damages 

It a student has his eighteenth MOSCOW MAKES CHANGE 

Reuben and Hazel Sewell, Ce
dar Rapids, filed a $1.87il judg
ment suit yesterday in Johnson 
county district court against G.J. 
Manatt, Brooklyn, Iowa. 

birthday during the tour, the law 
requires that he regisle= at a 
convenient local board within 
live days ot the date ot his re
turn to this country. 

Grahl emphasized the o!>liga
tion of registrants to keep local 
boards informed as to their 
whereabouts does not. cease when 
they become 26. 

The selective service law or 
1948 provides that every male 
lIhall rectster upon aUalntnlr his 
18th blrt.hday or within five 

~EI1.E .... C~'W SOME 
,.,ND TA~TE TH' ,.,U·,.,LF,", ·· · 

· ··· IN FACT. 'IOU CAN EAi' 
,.,LL OF 1:M ... 'T~EY 

'J,()N'T !-IURT 'tOU ..... 
E)(CF:PT IN TIME THEY 
MIGHT LENGTJ.lEN 'lOUR. 
E,.,R5 ,.,ND MAKE "I'OU~ 
NOSE TWITCi-lI 

CANDY 

EGGS 

and 

Bunnies 

lor 

For your children or attrac
tive centerpiece&-Our Eaater 
bunnies and eqga, molded in 
.w~t milk chocolate or rich 
biH8nlweet, filled with marsh
mallow fruit centeno 

, Stop III roday 

CITY BAKERY 
• 

III 1:. WMhlncton 

LONDON (JP) - The Moscow ra
dio said last night T.I. MaLyshev 
had been relieved as minister of 
teology and succeeded by P.A. 
Zakharov. No reason for the 
hange was given. 

The SeweHs asked judgment in 
that amount .tor damages to their 
truck as a result of a collision 
with a truck <tllegedly owned by 
Manatt on county road G east 
ot Hills, Nov. 27, 1948. 

Try and Stop Me 
'----.. ~.y '.NNiT' C.I:,.· ---' _ ... 

, 
, 

TIIIS railroad story from Santa Fe magazine concerns 8 you.ng 
man who once found,a five-dollar bill between the ties. From that 
time on, he nt'vel' li fted hi~ t'YI'l'l from the nd while. walking. 

In the course of thirty years he : ~~ 
accumulated 25,!U6 buttons, 52,172 '-~ 
pins seven pennies, a bent back, -;;:/' / "" 
and a ~our, miserly disposition. 
He lost the glories of the light, the 
smiles of his friends, the songs ot 
the <birds. the beauties ot nature, 
and opportunity to serve his fel
low man and spread happiness. 

• • • 
Elsa Maxwell credits three 

simple words tor making guests 
a.t her parties teel welcome and 
at home. "When they ~rrive." says 
Miss Maxwell, "I murmur, 
'at last,' and when they depart a (?6 
protest, 'already?' .. . 

A current favorite ot nightclub comics concerns the French horn 
player wltose toupee feU into his instrument, and who sPent the rest 
of the evening blowing his top. 

Copyrf.ht. 1949, by Bennett Cerf. DlstrJhuted by Kin, Featu,," SyndIcate. 

Dine at the Spanish Room 

For a Delicious 

Easfer Dinner 

with all 

the trimmings 

Make this Easter Sunday dinner a very pleasant one in 

the beautiful atmosphere of the new Spanish Room. Soft 

lighting, snowy linen, and dinners like Mother used to 

have make a combination of good eating that's hard to beat. 

Baked VlrriDla Ram 

Rout LeC of Lamb 

Rout Loin of Pork 

BUt.&er Fried ChIck_ 

• daked SwIM 8te~ 
Rout PrIme Rib of Beef , 

Dinner ~"ed From II a .m. to B p.m. 

No Reaervation Neceuary 

D/L GRiLL 

, . 
Graduate Students 
Asked to Turn in 
Theses by Ma y 7 

Iowa 'Cil, Waier ,Rales Are 
, 

Excessi·ve. League Charges 
Candidates for advanced de

grees must leave their theses for 
checking in room 4', Old Capitol, 
not later than May 7. the gradu
ate college announced yesterday. 

Iowa ('it~· wAtel' And wlltl'r-plant fA cilitil's nrt' now un<l(lr RhldJ 
by a committpe of the LeAgue of W·omen Voters. In A prrtimioll) 
report this week thr,\' chul'ged tha t watrr rlltl'S in fowa City." 

The original and first carbon 
of the thesis should be submitted 
in final form. All pages must be 
numbered and :Ill photographs, 
charts. etc., must be included. 

After the thesis is checked in 
the graduate college office. the 
student should call lor the thesis, 
make recommended changes in 
form and then take it to the mem
bers of his examining committee. 

Candida tes for the doctoraL de
gree are responsible for the fol
lowing on May 7: 

1. Theses due 'or checklnr. 
2. Publication fee of S25. 
3. One ClOpy of Ute abstract of 

the dissertation. 
4. One typewritten eopy of I.he 

examination program due. (An 
example of this program is in the 
graduate college office. Additional 
typewritten copies of this program 
must be submitted to each com
mittee member at the time of the 
oral examination.) 

The nn~ written and oral 
examination period wUl be 'rom 
May 18 to June 2. 

Theses are due June 6 for bind
ing. Recommended changes by 
the committee should be made be
fore this time. 

Convocation will be held June 
10. 

Five Faculty Members 
At Cornell Conference 

out of line with I'atrs chArgpd 
in othrr 10\\'9 citieR. 

The committee clalms that an 
uncompleted survey of larger Iowa 
cities reveals that rates in Iowa 
City are 144 percent of the aver
age paid b~ 18 cities in [ows for 
300 cubic feet ot water, Or 44 per
cent, above average. 

TIle Iowa CUy water system 
II 'One of four sUC,~d local 
IJI'OlTams now beln, considered 
by the Learue for actiO" durin, 
their next fiscal year be,lhnlnlr 
In June. 
Members will vote ne)!t month 

to adopt as their local program 
either an investigation of the city 
manager plan of city government, 
a survey of civic functions, study 
of the League handbool{, or the 
water problem. 

The League water committee 
suggests a possible four-point 
program which the League might 
push if the program is adopted 
by the general membership next 
month: 

I. Refuse to rrant. a franchise 
ot any sort to the private water 
works, looking toward acquisition 
of the waterworks by the city. 
(The present utility company has 
been operating withOut a (ran
chise since August, 1948.) 

2. Grant a. franchise to the pre
sent company !but with I>rovisions, 
among them one inclUding an 
indeterminate length of time 
which the franchise would run, 
leaving the ci ty free to purchase 
the plant at any time. 

Five SUI faculty members will 3. An offer by the city at the 
take part in round table discus- present time to purchase the plant, 
slans at a Cornell college career at a price established Iby apprais
co{lfcrence In Mt. Vernon this ers or !It the amount ot the total 
morning. funded debt and the outstanding 

Attending the conference will common stock. 
be Ch~mistry Prot. R,L. Shriner; t. Workln&" with the university 
Mrs. Mary Parker, geolOgist; Prof. to erect a new plant jointly owned 
Wayne Vasey, director of the and operated. 
school of social \Vork; Prof. H.P'. The League water committee is 
Spitzer. principal of SUI elemen- at present working on a 26-page 
tary school statt, and Drama Prof. report on the condition ot the 
George R. Kernodle. water and facilities which they 

ABOVE: Sunback ... for 
tun in the sun .. . softly 
flared with nipped-in 
waist; a band rounding 
out the top ot the fitted 
bodice . . . bolero includ
ed . .. Sizes 12 to 18. 

US 

RIGHT: Sho~ts ... more 
than a wee bit '0 smart
nesj1 about these natty 
Sanforized shol'ts. .. 
Sizes 12 to 18. 2.50 

Bra ..• 8 perky mixer 
with pedal pUlh.,. and 
shorts trimmed in 
plaid. us 

- , 

CHECK THESE' 
Stilched·dowII cr,dws 
Culf. on shorts Gild pedal pusher, 
Zipper plock" 
Side p<xktt 
Sonforiled' 
.... , ............. \w. ...... ,~ . 

• ,I . '. 

• 

will submit to the city cound) 
for examination. 

Among the improvements !hI 
local civic group is seeking lrt 
equal and suffiCient pressure or 
water at all points in the elty 
and the addi tIon of central water 
softening facilities at the SOU Itt 
of the supply. 

'Student 'Enrolls in 
Car Body Contest 

Richard G. Beck, 19, E2, has 
enrolled in the annual comPf!i. 
tion ot the Fisher Body Craft,
man 's Guild for the designlnt and 
construction of a model automo. 
bile body, the guild announced 
yesterday. 

Beck, the son of Mr. and MI'L 
Clarence E. Beck, 503 Grant street, 
rowa City, has begun construetiOll 
on the model, which must be 
completed by July 1. 

The model will tjr~t be IUb
mitted in the senior diviSIon 0/ 
the state contest. If a winner It! 
lhe state, it will com,pete in !be 
regional and then pte national it 
a regional winner. 

Beck said yesterday that hil 
model still needed a lot oC work 
on it but he hoped to have II 
ready in time for the contest. 

RARE OPPORTUNlm 
STUDY , , • TRAVEL 

in SPAIN 
Castilian Group - Andalaatu 

Gro\lll - BasQue-Callian Gnu, 
65 DAYS ••• $975,00 

Depart\Q'e. JUM 29 to July 2 
Sponsored by: • 

UNIVERSITY OF MADRID 
For Descriptive Folder Write: 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 

500 Fifth Ave., N.Y. 11, !U. 

ABOVE: New harmony in 
denim with plaid trim • .. 
these pedal pushers will 
see you 'round the world 
and back. Sanforfzed. 
Sizes 12 to 18. 1 .• 1 

Sporta~ 
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